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SHERIFFS' OPINIONS

New ClemencyPlan Told
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (fl-G- pv. Beauford H. Jes-

ter said .today that bis office would give trial
Judges and local sheriffs ample opportunity to
express themselves on clemency applications be-

fore he approved of the. board
of pardons and paroles. .

He said that thus far in his administration he
has not rejectedany of the board's

but that 150 are being held up for further
study by his aides.

Jestersaid he would make public once a week
a full list of clemencies granted for further In-

formation of local officers.,
"It seemsto me the'careful thing to do Is to

give the trial Judgesand sheriffs notice of recom-

mendations for clemency so that they may ex

PrisonersSaid

TreatedWorse

'Than Animals'
.

HOUSTON, Feb. 17. (ff) Rev.
E. "W. Cofer,-- Texas Prison Sys-

tem chaplain, charged todaythat,
inmates of some units of the state
prison system are treated worse
than' a human being would want
to see an animal treated.

"Thte statement, will probably
cost me my job as chaplain," he
commented.bcrore the Baptist Fas-to-rs

'conference here at the First
Baptist church.

Rev. Cofer said that lie had been
struck twice by two different pris-
on systems managers for protest-
ing against the beating of prison.
era.

Following his charge the confer-
ence appointed a.committee to In- -,

vectigate the Texas Prison sys
tem.

Ma. Douglas W. Stakes, mana-
ger of the Texas Prison System,
contacted by telephone at his of-

fice in Hunfsville and advised of
Bev. Cofer's remarks, declined
any comment "until I have had
time, to investigate thoroughly."

"Do Mr. Cofer's statements
meananything at all to you?" the
prison manager was asked.

"Yes, I .know what he Is talk-in- g

about alright," Maj. Stakes
replied, "but I have nothing to
say about it at this time."

The conference unanimously
passed a resolution disapproving
the appointment of R. A. Schmid
of Dallas, a former sheriff, as a
member of the. Texas Prison and
ParoleBoard. A copy of the reso-
lution will be sent to Governor
Jester and. the, Texas Senate.

The resolution was passed fol-
lowing receipt by the conference
ef a letter from the Dallas Pastors
conferenceurging that theappoint-
mentnot be approved.

"While Schmid was sheriff in
Dallas crime, increased," the Dal-
las ministers wrote.

Excise Tax Bill

PassesSenate
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (&
The bill was adopted In the

Senate on a voice vote, with little
debate.
The Senate today passeda bill to
retain excise taxes. at their war
time rates.

The .Housepassedsimilar legis-
lation last month. Because bf
amendments,the bill will now gel
to a conference committee com-
posed of Senateand House mem-
bers.

The taxes apply to-su- com-
modities as liquor, cosmetics,Jew-
elry and furs.

Air Measure
MELBOURNE, Feb. 17. (P)

Aircraft flying South Pacific':
routeswill be required to broad-
cast their position every hour as
a safety measureif the Provisional
InternationalCivil Aviation Or-
ganization (PICAO) adopts a sub-
committee recommendation.

SENGAL SHORT FUNDS
CALCUTTA. Feb. 17. UP Riot-ravage- d,

famine-stricke- n Bengal
faces a deficit of $18,600,000 in

LAKE SUCCESS, NX, Feb.
17. (JPh-- The United States In-

formed world today that she
intends to keep strategic
chains of is-

lands in Pacific to Insure
American security.

In a draft agreement submit-
ted to Secretary-Gener- al Trygve
Lie and circulated tormembers
of security council, the
US governmentasked United

'Nations to designate these is-

lands, including most of
Marshails. Marianas and Caro-
lines, as a "strategic area"under
American administration.

Indications were that the plan
would meet immediate opposi-
tion, in the council from Rus

ASKED

recommendations

recommenda-

tions,

Safety

Japanese-Mandat-e

press themselves on the matter," governor,
said at his press

"These notices are going from this office,
and after the board has made its recommenda-
tion.

"We want to give these officials plenty of time
In which to expressthemselves."

Jestersaid the notices from his office would be
in addition to any notifications of clemency rec-

ommendationssent out by the board.
In reply to questions the governor said that

for the most part, local officials so far had
expressedopposition to the recommendedclemen-

cies. There haye been three protests, and final
action on, them has beendeferred pending-furthe- r

study.
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DEMONSTRATION Farmer Gaylord Williams, swinging his trac-
tor crank, shows his father O. C. Williams how he threatened J
W. (Bud) Beasley,22, when Beasleyattempted to .commanderthe
tractor la fleeter the state highway patrol nearCouncil Hill, Okla.
Later Beaaley,wasted fer slaying of a deputy sheriff at Pauls
Valley, Okla wasskat ta death by a state highway patrolman. (AP
Wirephete). .
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Bill To EaseLabor
RelationsProposed

4

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. UP) A bill designedto case labor-manageme-nt

relationships in Texas was introduced in the House .today by Rep.
George.Nokcs of Corsicana. '

Also introduced was a proposed constitutional amendment which
would allow legislators to set their own salaries.

Nokc'a bill, patterned after the- -

Minnesota labor conciliation acts,
Is basedon the principle that both
labor .and management owe first
responsibility to the publfc inter-
est, the author said.

The House passedto final read-
ing a measure by Rep. S. J.
Isaacks of El Paso which exempts
veterans from taking bar exams
on- - subjects they successfullycom-
pleted before entering service.
Two amendments one including

of the Merchant Ma
rine and another limiting ex-

emption to students of the Univer-
sity of Texas,Baylor and Southern
Methodist University were
adopted.

The Senate saddled with two
amendments proposed Senate
Joint resolution by Sen. Keith
JCelly of Fort Worth to change
the constitution to finance a 50
million 'dollar building program
for state's institutions' of high-
er learning.

Action on final passagewas de
layed until tomorrow, however, to
give the Senate time to find out
if its changesin the proposed leg-
islation are legal

The resolution before the Sen-
ate would allocate five cents of the
35-ce- nt state ad valorem tax for
use of 14 institutions other than

University of Texas and Texas
A. and M. The plan would provide
36 to 39 million dollars those
schools. The latter two schools
would be permitted to issue bonds
for 15 million dollars to be retir--

sia, Great Britain, Australia and
perhaps others. Moscow, London
and Canberra were reported to
have advised US State De-

partmentthat theywere opopsed
to acceptanceof any agreement
until peace treaty with' Ja-
pan was signed.

But whether United Na-

tions approvesthe,agreementor
not, US made it clear that
she has no intention of giving
up islands that considers
so essentialto American defense.

Authoritative sources said
that no one has raised any ob-

jection to continued American
occupation of the islands, nor
to have opposed any particular
part of the agreement.

its 1947 budget, Finance Minister ed from the income from the
All said today., j manent university fund.

US INTENDS TO KEEP STRATEGIC

CHAIN OF JAP-MANDAT-
ED ISLANDS
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British Crisis

Still Continues
XONDON. Feb. 17. (if) Fore

casts of continued cold weather
threatened today, to prolong for at
least another week a fuel crisis
responsible for crippling factory
shutdownsand. electric power cuts
throughout the nation.

Although the cabinet was re-

ported hopeful of setting a date
for, easing emergencymeasuresit
Invoked last week to meet the
crisis, no -- immediate need was in
sight for power rationing" decrees
which have left homes,stores and
offices without electricity for five
hours daily.

The ministry of fuel reported
the emergency measures had re-

sulted in slight Increases in coal
stocks at power' generating sta-
tions, but declined to forecast an
end to the crisis.

Consideration

Of IncomeTax

Cut Postponed
Controversy On
Trimming Budget
To CauseDejay

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.
(AP) Postponementof any
considerationof tax cuts un-

til Congressdetermines how
much to slash the' 1947
spending budget was an-

nounced today by Chairman
Knutson (R-Min- n) of the
HouseWays andMeansCom-

mittee.
Hearings previously had been

set to begin Wednesdayon Knut-son-'s

House Bill- - No. 1 calling for
a 20 percent "across the Tjoard"

cut in individual income levies.

Knutson.announcedthat the con-
troversy over how much to trim
PresidentTruman's $37,500,000,000
budget also will cause delay In
hearingson reciprocal tariff opera
tions. Thesehearings had beenset
tentatively to begin Feb. 24.

No new definite dates for tax
or trade hearings were set im
mediately. .

In a statement, Knutson, said
that when Feb. 19 was selected to
open tax considerations "it was
anticipated that final action would
be had by that date" on fixing a
congressionalbudget celling.

Negro Prisoner

Killed On Road
PICKENS, S. C, Feb. 17. (P)
A band of armedmen early to

day removed a negro prisoner,
Willie Earle, 25, of Greenville,
from the Pickens County-Jail-. and
an hour and a half later his body
was found on a road in Green
ville county.

"Justbefore 5 o clock this morn-
ing," said Jailor J.
Ed Gilstrap, "about 25 men knock
ed at the front door. Then they
camearound tethe back'doof. One
of them said they wanted the ne-
gro and wouldn't harm anybody
else. Several of them carriedshot-
guns,and most of them wore caps.
They made me go in and unlock
the cell. They took the negro and
drove away In several cars. It was
then a little after 5 o'clock.

About 6:45 o'clock the body of
the negro; who had been arrest-
ed for investigation in the stab
bing of a taxi driver, was found
in adjacent Greenville county.
Coroner J. O.. Turner, the first oft--
fleer to reach the body, said the
body bore, stab wounds and that
the head hadbeen shot through
with a shotguncharge.

GermanMinisters
Discuss Economy

VIESBADEN. Feb. 17. UP) The
eight German mlnistercpresldent
from the American andBritish oc-

cupation zone met here today to
work out administrative problems
in setting up. al economicag-

encies. The pressing questions of
coal and food aggravated by-t- he

prolonged cold wave were ed

to occupymuch of the dis-

cussion.

Mainline Traffic.
Delayed By Wreck

STAMFORP, Conn., Feb. 17.
(P) A New Haven Railroad
spokesmansaid that delays, up to
45 minutes have developed today
In train traffic moving over the
four tracks of theNew HavenRail-
road's main line here because of
the need for manually operating
signals and switches damaged in
Saturday'sderailment of 32 freight
cars.

Se

53 Bodies
RemovedAt
Air Wireck

BOGOTA, ' polumblfr, Feb. 17.
UP) Search bariles labored in
Mountain country to the north-

west today to bring in bodies of
53 persons kUlek in the .worst
commercial ai plane crash on rec-

ord. They recovered three of the
bodies befon darkness stopped
their work las t njght

The victims --49 passengersand
a crew of four, Including1 at least
seven persons from the United
States were on a four-engin-e

Douglas DC-- 4 of the Colombian
Avianca Alrlirjes jthat plowed Into
cloudy El Tablazo cliff, 30 miles
northwest of lere, Saturday,on a
flight to Bogqta from Barranquli-la-,

about 500 miles north.
The plane ntruck about 2 p.m.

near the top of a! 1,000-fo- ot preci-
pice cllmaxlnr an elevation of
about 9,000 ftet above sea level.
The wreckage blew" up, scattering
bodies and debris of the plane
over the dlf face and a. steep
ravine below.

Those from the; US aboardwere
identified as;

Capt Boy Kaye, co-pil- ot and
radio operator.

Henry R. BJnton of St Charles,
Mo., coordinator of North Amer-
ican personnel

'
ofj the Tropical Oil

'company.
Fred L. Wojm, jchief of Tropical

Oil's construeion department, re-

tired Army colonel and, veteran
of wartime service In the Carib-
bean with the Air Transport Com
mand. 1 '

Carl ubmkn,f offldalTcf- - th
Texas Petrolejim Company.

H. K. Huffendlck, another offi-
cial of Texas' Petroleum.

Beno Slesln ofj New York City,
United Artists Moving Picturedis-

tributor.
A Canadian, a Britisher, a

Frenchman and at. leasttwo prom-
inent Colombians; also'died In the
wreck.

Trial Of General:
Kcssclring Resumed

VENICE, Feb, 17. UP) The war
crimes trial of Field Marshal Al
bert Kesselring was resumedtoday
before a British military court
The former commander-in-chie-f of
German Forces in Italy' pleaded
Innocent last Mondayto two charg-
es accusing him' of responsibility
for the reprisal killings of Italian
civilians "by Germans in 1944.

COMMUNISM BOOMS
NEWARK, JN. J Feb. 17. (P)

Communists in the United States
outnumber pre-w-ar Nazi quislings
in Europe, the Rt Rev. Msgr.
James F. Kclley, president of Se--
ton Hall College,) said yesterday. '

Sr ; $ 4. & . - i

STALK HERD Archers shown stalking a buffalo herd In the
first event of its type fatally wounded a cow by Sponosrsof the hunt decidedazalnst an-
other event of kind becausearrows killed too The hunt was near Rawlins, Wyo. (AP
Wlreaketo). ' r

QUITS POLAND Arthur Bliss
Lane (above), U.S. Ambassador
to Poland, bids farewell to
Premier Josef Cyranklewlcz at
Warsaw and told him he was
leaving for Washington for
consultationsand did not Intend
to return. (AP Wirephoto).

To Split Union
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UP

Rolla D. Campbell,a coal industry
official urged congress today to
break up John. L. Lewis United
Mine Workers and other big un-

ions into small .units.
Campbell, of Huntington, W.

Va., general counselfor the Island
Creek Coal Co. and the Pold
Creek Co.. testified before the
House Labor Commtitee.

Before today's session opened,
Rep. Nixon (R-Cal-lf) said a per-

sonal survey convinced him that
rank and file members want con-

gress to pass some law to free
them of "fear" of their union lead-
ers.

Like other1 coal spokesmen,
Campbell said in his
testimony that if CongressdoesnH
curb big unions "it Is not unrea-
sonable to anticipate further Corrt

strikes" when the government re
turns the bituminous coai mines
to private ownership. Under pres
ent law, the government must do
this beforeJuly 1.

Declines
CommentOn Blast

ATLANTA, Feb. 17. UP) Govern-

or-claimant Herman Talmadge
declined direct comment today on
a speechby Dr. Clark Foreman of
Atlanta last night in Washington
in which Foreman said that Tal--
madge's"seizure of the state cap--

was a Fascist coup as was
Hitler's Munich Beer Hall putsch."

penalties' ana said tnat
"rough and ready justice" would
make up in some casesfor lack of
enforcement machinery.

The drastic decrees:
1. Ordered home all fortunes

abroad. (A few Chinese are re-

ported 4"o have foreign invest-
ments worth billions: and many
have moderate nest eggs.)

2. Provided" for government
withdrawal from Industry. (It had
been moving toward virtual
monopoly of heavy Industry, but
now plans to retain only utilities
and defense-essenti- al plants.)

3. Restricted wages and prices
to January levels, and prohibited
strikes andlockouts.

4. Fixed the official exchange
rate at 12.000 Chinese dollars to
one U.S. (instead of 3.350 to one),
and banned any use of foreign
currency or any trading in gold in
China. This already is being vio-

lated in Shanghai.
.5. Provided for a curtailed gov-

ernment budget and stricter tax
collections, along with expendi-
ture of $472,590,000 U.S. for im-

porting;, urgently needed
and raw materials.

6. Pledged a campaign against
hoarding and speculating, and
said "severe penalties" would, be
imposed for violation of any

Of
Chinese

NANKING, Feb. 17. UP) Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's gov-

ernment in a desperatefight for national survival completely revamped
China's tottering'business'structuretoday and promised to reorganize
the government itself.

Shanghai'stough black marketoperators promptly moved "under-
ground" and defied the new regulations but Chiang threatened "se--
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Two Changes

Made In House

Resolution

State Conventions,
Not Legislatures,
To Ratify Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.
(AP) The Senate Judiciary
Committeevoted 9 to 1 today
for a proposedconstitutional
amendment to limit presi-

dential tenure to two full
terms of four years each.

'Chairman WUey (RAYlsc) told
reportersthe committee made two
changesin a similar amendingres-

olution already passed by the
House.

1. Under resolution voted by-th- e

Senate committee, if a president
had served less than one year he
would be eligible for an additional
two full terms.

The House bill provided that if
the Presidentserved any part of
a term he would be eligible for
drily one additional full. term.

2. The Senate measure would
require ratification by conventions
in, three-fourt- hs of ithe states,rath-
er than by the legislaturesof three-fourt-

of the states.
Wiley said convention ratifica-

tion was approved because this
procedure 'is closer to the peo
ple." The convention would com-
prise delegates especially chosen
to, consider the amendment

Only Senator Kllgore (D-W-

voted against theresolution; Wiley
said. Voting for Hi were Republi
can Senators Wiley, Langer . ),

Ferguson .). Rever--
comb (W-V- aJ Moore (Okla.) Coop-
er (KY) and Donnell (Mo.)

'Sugar'Robinson
Suspended30 Days

! NEW YORK, Feb. 17. UP) Ray
Robinsonof New; York, world wel
terweight boxing champion, was
suspended30 days and fined $500
today by the. New York State Ath-
letic Commissionfor failure to re-
port an offer of $25,000 not to
make the weight for his. title match
with the then Champion Marty
Servo last September.

In announcing the devlslon of
the two-ma-n commissionChairman
Eddie Eagan took cognizance of
the fact therewere two versions
of the offer testifed to at the hear-
ing last Friday.

Rent Control Order
CausesDifficulties

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (;P An OPA
official has promised to "straight-
en out very soon" difficulties aris-
ing over a rent control order Is-

sued to Chief Justiceof the Texas
Supreme Court James P. Alexan-
der.

Alexander yesterday termed
"over-officiou- an order from the
local OPA rent control office seem-
ingly asking that he furnish lin-
ens and laundry service for two
University of Texas students rent-
ing rooms from him or reduce the.
$3 a week rent.

Predicts Used Car
Prices Will Decline

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb.
17. (JPh--A prediction that "used
car prices are going to decline"
but that there Is "little likelihood"
of a new automobile prices was
voiced by W. G. Mallon of New-
ark, president of the National Au-

tomobile Dealers Association, as
6,000 retail automobile dealers
from the US, Canadaand Mexico
convenedhere today for the open-
ing' session of the organizations
convention.

EFFORT TO HURDLE

CURTAIN BY RADIO

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UP)

The United. States addressing
the. Russianpcopleby radio in
their own language said today
''full harmony" exists in this
;country .between the federal
government and 48 states.

The first broadcast beamed
,to the Soviet Union by the
state department's "Voice of
America" shortwave station
presenteda 2,000 word disserta-
tion on "state's rights" and a
sunmmary of world news. Inter-
spersedwith such folk tunes as
"Turkey In the-Straw-" and "Git
Along Little Dogles."

The program marks thlr
country's initial effort to hurdle

OKs
Limited-Tenur-e Act

Revamping

Lilienthal
Approval
Is Delayed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UP)

David E. LlHenthal's foes bpr
down today on the theme that the
former TVA. chief may try to snub
Congress later if he wins confir-
mation as chiarman of the atomic
control-- commission;

At the sametime word reached
Capitol Hill that PresidentTra--.

man has gone to unusual lengths
to impress SenatorsthatthreewOL

be iio withdrawal action u there
was last year in the caseof Edwls
Pauley, the president's first choice
for undersecretary"of the Navy.

Mr. Truman was quoted by
who askedthat his name

not be used, as saying that (1)

he not only will not pull back the
nomination on his own. but (2) be
will Ignore any requestfrom Lil-
ienthal himself in the doubtful
event the nomineeeverseeks such
a move.

Lilienthal was representedby
friends as equally determined t
fight the issue out In the Senate,
where jockeying between oppoa-en-ts

and proponents has left the
issue of his confirmation aleof
with five other officials ef the
atomic,commlssloft very much im

"doubt ,

JoyousCrowds

Greet Royalty
CAPETOWN, SoBtk Afriec. It.17. UP) A Joyous maltitade of

200,000 packed Capetown streets
today, and roared a friendly wel-
come to King George VI, Quees
Elizabeth and their daughters. It
was the .youngest dominion's first
sight of a British Royal family.

The Royal party stepped aafcer
into the sweltering South Africa
heatfrom the battleship Vanguard
after a 6,000-mil- e cruise from
frigid, coal-sh-y England. Blacks
and whites stoodside by side,yell
Ing and waving South African asd
British flags. Nowhere was there
a sign of disdain.

The family rods in. motor can
from the docks to Governmeat
House, eveincing interest la all
along the three-mil- e route.

Court Delays Lewis
Contempt Decision

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. ()
A Supreme Court decision is the
government's contempt actio
against John L. Lewis and the
United Mine Workers today wee
delayeduntil at leastMarch 3, the
court's next opinion day.

The Lewis casewas not aaoaf
those decided by the justices to-

day and a two-we- ek recess inter
venes before the next, opinio
Monday.

SeedsOf Next War
In Europe Seen

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17. UP) .

Europe today is more materialistic
than it ever was and the seedsof
the next war are being sown." de-

clares the Rev. Dr. Paul C. Em-pi-e,

director of the Luthera
World Action campaign for for.
elgn war relief.

Labor PartyAccused
MOSCOW. Feb. 17. UP) Brit

ain's labor party was accused ia
Pravda today of seeking to induce
social democratsall over theworld
to join forces with "Bourgeol
Parties' instead of taking united
action with the Communists.

SOVIET IRON

IS STARTED

Russia's "iron curtain' by
means of radio.

In the review of this coun-
try's political structure, the
Russians were told: "America
states are not artificial terri-
torial factions established for
administrative expediency.They
are healthy organlzismscreated
by historical forces.

'They will never give up their
status of fully equal membersof
the union, and there neverwill
be such a necessity. Inasmuch;
as at the present time full har-
mony exists between state's
rights and the expanded func-
tions of the federal

i
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AIRPLANES
We Can FinanceDealer Floor Plan As Well As Retail
Deals

;

NEW AUf QMOBILES
We Have 5 Money To FinanceNew Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
467 RUNNEL PHONE 195

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Phone1543
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RunsLike New Engine

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartereplacedwith New Ge
ume Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

Ask About Our "Pay As You Ride Plan"

Big Spiring Motor Co.
Phone636
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Offers You A Beautiful

JayCeesOpen

World Congress

In DallasToday
DALLAS. Feb. 17. OPJ-ayc- ees

from a scoreo nations will see a
bit of the old west today in a 'pre-
lude to their World Congress,of
Junior Chamber of QommerceIn
temational.

a whopping western parade.
featuring horses, cowboys and all
the trimmings, tops the opening
day program of the week-lon-g con-

ference. ,
Preliminary businesswas clear

ed yestetday, with a Texan chosen
acting presfdentof the World Con-
gress'. Taylor Cole.

oilman, was named acting!
president on the.-- jetjuest of
Erasamo A. Chambonnet, Colon,
Panama,who could not attend be
causeof Illness.

Secretary General Hildebrand
A. Nicosia y Perez, Panama City,
Panama, said Chambonnet re
quested a Texan to serve in his
absencein' a telegram. Cole, one
of five vice presidents, was elect-

ed first vice president atan execu-

tive committee meeting and auto-
matically presides, Nicosia said.

More than 600 delegates from
at least 23 nations were expected

I to be on hand at the opening ses
sion today. Included are represen-
tatives from Turkey, Brazil. Boli-

via. Guam, Canada,Great Britain,
Colombia, Costa Rico, Cuba,
France, Ecuador, Guatemala, Iran,-Mexico- ,

Spain, New .Zealand,
Nicaragua, Paraguay, Panama,
El Salvador and' Switzerland.

Religion Said Needed
For Atomic Science

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (Atomic
science demands religion, to save
the world, the RU. Rev. Everett
H. Jones of San Antonio 4old Uni-
versity of Texas faculty-member- s

and students in an address here
last night

"Today it is science, especially
atomic science, that is demanding
more and betterreligion "to save
the world," the former student
declared. .

He said that the problem was
not to establish God's existence
but "to keep aware of his reality
and power and love."

Brown Warns Budget
Reduction Dangerous

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. V& The
United States and its'occupational
forces overseaswould be left in
a precarious position by any dras
tic reductions of national defense
appropriations, Perry Brown-warne- d

here.
The National chairman, oi the

American Legion committee on
National Defense yesterday said
"the American Legion Insists that
sufficient money by appropriated
to maintain an Army, Navy and
Air Force completely equipped to
give this nation adequate

Acquainted Offer

Owner

SouthlandStudio

8 x TO Photograph

One to a Customer

:;'-- : For One Week Only

Now Is The Time To Have Thati PhotographMade

SouthlandStudio
New Owner: Curley Johnson.

'

Located Oyer Shaw's 2T9iMain

DoddsTo Enter

NAM) Mile Run

This Weekend
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. (ff) The

brief honeymoonof the milers ap-

pears to be over..
Galloping Gil Dodds, who last

Saturday passedup the mile for
the two-mil- e race today "guessed"
he will be back at his speciality
the mile, that is, at the Na-

tional AAU track and field cham-
pionships at Madison Square gard-
en next Saturday.

"I enjoyed running two miles
in the New York Athletic dub
meet," Dodds said, "but after-
wards, my coach, JackRyder, said
he thought I should run the mile
rather than three miles in the
nationals."

'So I -- guess It will be the "mile
again for me," the Flying Par
son added. ,

If he chose, the Nebraska-bor- n

preacherwho wears the colors of
the Boston Athletic association
probably could win- - them both
with ease and run the two-mi- le

in his spare time, except for the
fact there is no two-mi- le event
in the nationals.

Dodds showed 14,000 persons
at the New York Athletic club
games In Madison Square Gard-
en Saturday night that there isn't
a runner who can touch him.
Switching to the two-mi- le after
winning three straight mile races
in his comeback campaign with
creditable times of 4:09.1, 4:09.2
and 4:08.9, Dodds led throughout
the. 22 laps on the garden's bank-
ed boardtrackandwrapped up the
toussaint two-mil- e fixture by the
comfortable margin of 80 yeards
and with a clocking of 9:05.6.

The man who trailed him by
half a lap was Forest Efaw, the
Stillwater, Okla., veteran who
holds the National AAU three--
mile title and had not beenbeat-
en in four previous two-mi- le

starts this year.
With Doddsout of the way, Tom-my-QuI- nn

of the New York Ath-letl- c

club, 'who finished second
to Dodds iff all three of his mile
triumphs this season,won the Bax-
ter mile Saturdaynight ln4:17.6.

Some idea of Dodd's pace can
be gained from the fact that al-

though he was running twice as
far, his first half-mil- e time was
two and a half secondsfaster than
that of the milers and his timefor
his first mile was only 3.6 sec-

onds slower than Qulnn's winning
effort In the mile.

Wish For Death

CausedConfession
FRESNO, Calif., Feb. 17; (&.

Otho C. Stockdale's attorneys de-

clared today that their client's de-

sire to die had causedhim to "con-

fess" he had killed a man for
whose death Pvt.A. B. Ritchie of
Hickory, N. C.j Is serving a life
term in Leavenworth Federal pris-
on.

Now Lawyers J. F; Nagel and
Gerald W. Stusman said, Stock-dal- e

a railroad fireman
and former soldier has repudiated
his statement

He took, the blame' for the kill-
ing of Corp. Peter De Fusco of
Unlontown, Pa., at' an Army camp
near Salina, Kas., the attorneys
said, because he hoped, it would
bring his deathand free' him from
a life clouded with alcoholism and
mental confusion.

Ritchie was convicted of mur-
der by court martial for the slay-
ing --and condemnedto death. His
sentence later "was commuted to
life Imprisonment An application
for pardon Is pending now.

f ?ja

Iffl
Representative

'Square
Or CreedAsked

DALLAS, Feb. 17. (J?) Twenty.

floors abovethe city's .lights; John
G. Winant sal in the .hotel room
and it was as though he;were'alone,
thinking aloud.

But there "were others in the
room. Roosevelt) Allen, Negro wait-

er, hoveredin ihe background,Has-

tening to phrases'sucfy as "square
deal for every man, no matterwhat
his creed or color." Across from
the former ambassadorwasArthur
J. Coyle, San Antonio oil man and
World War I Ibuddy of Wlnant's,
who had never heard of the Na-

tional Conference of1 Christians
and Jews until be read that his
old squadroncomradewould come
to Texas to make appearancesfor
brotherhood week celebrations.

Winant, il85 pounds,six feet tall,
sat on the. edge of the chair. His
every feature reflected!determina-
tion craggy brows over dark,
intense eyes; the prominent sharp-ljvc-ut

nose; the' firm, Jaw. Yet, his
powerful hands, opened! and closed
nervously; his' smile was.shy; he

Mitchell! Returns

From Dallas Meet
jr.,

Dalton Mitchell, local agent for
the Great Southern Life Insurance
company, returned Sunday from
Dallas, where lie attendedthe first
day's schedulei of the 18th annual
tri-clt- y sales congressof the Tex-

as Association,of Life ( Underwrit-
ers.

He was accompaniedIon the trip
by Mrs. Mitchell, who visited her
brothers, (Boycl and Sidney Car-
penterof Dallas andGrand Prair-l- a,r I

Texos Is Basking

In Warm Weather
My Thi AstoclaUd Pr

Amarillq was the only Texascity
to report pelow:freezIng tempera
tures today asj the state;basked in
warm, sleeplyweather. "

Amarilhfa 30. degrees was the
state's lowest temperature read-
ing today.Salt Flat' and Pampahad
an even 32. Brownsville's mini
mum of 55, was the warmest

No rain was reported anywhere
although a light fog. hugged the
coast early' in' the day.j

Temperatures,generally were In
the 60s and' no changeis forecast
for tomorrow A few scattered
showers may fall In the southern
part of EastTexas, j

Another Lady. Is
Free O'f Stomach
GasAnd Headache

One lady sad recently .that her
stomach used' to be like a"gas
factory!" That is. when she ate a
meal it seemed,to turn right into
gas. She was!always bloated, bad
awful stomach gas pains, daily
headaches and constant,irregular
bowel action. Now, however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS !and-sh- saysthe change
is due to taking INNER-AI- D. Her
meals agree with. her. No gai or
bloat after, eating. Headachesand
constipation are gone. "Oh! what
relief!" states this lady. "Why
don't other gas and constipation
sufferers get INNER AID."

INNER-AID- f contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse'bowels, clear
gas irom sromacn,act j on siuggisn
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel, different all over. So
don't ko on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug! stores.
(adv.)

SEVEN MILLIONS DAILY

American families received $7,308,000 dally
from their life insurance companies during
1945. Death benefitsalone-accounte- d for 00

of this staggeringtotal.

When America calls, life insurance answers!

HAROLD P. JSTECK

211 Lester Fisher Bid. Big' Spring
Fhone 49)

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of (Dallas, Texas
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BOTH BANKS WILL CLOSE

o7Clock Wednesday,

February 19

To Permit Officers and Empl

? v To Attend the

oyees

6th District Bankers Convention

AtSanAngelo

:

FIRST NATIONAL MNK

STATE NATIONAL-BAN- K

Deal' Despite
Color

WfL

j

spoke haltingly, pausing often to
grope for words. But he had some-
thing to say:

"Brotherhood Is like equality of
opportunity something you
never attain but always work to-- ?

ward. I think that's how progress
comes people always wanting
something a 'little decentcr than
what they have.

"I don't believe you can Impose
good on people all the good
comes out of the people. In the
campaignthis week we are trying
to arousein every man a conscious
consent to treat ,his fellow mad
without prejudice. We are trying
to persuadehim that if he is kind
ly and tolerant he will like him
self betterand otherswill like his
better.

"In this country we have built
an extraordinary democracy. In
no other"country do so many re
ligions and nationalities live er

happily. If we could push
our American idealinto the world,
it would do so much good.

"Brotherhood is a pattern for
peace. The state department is
greatly Interested in spreadingthis
campaginto ther'nations. I talked
to PresidentTruman about it last
week. 'All the great-- issues are
moral Issues,'he told me, 'If we
don't stand up to them we can't
have the worldwe want

"I know what prejudice can do.
I saw Hitler turn on the Jews.and
I knew he .would turn on other,
minority groups and he did. But
Hitler didn'thavea chancebecause
when decency gets 'organized it
commandsthe world.
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11 Tcxans Killed
During Week-En-d

Eleven personsdied of violence
in Texas over the week-en- d and
two others'were killed outside the
state.

An accident during the air show
at Mineral Wells took the life of
F. B. Estes,Fort Worth stunt fly-
er. Six died in" automobile acci-
dents, two of shootings and one
was killed in a boat mishap.

In 1940, the federal farm census
showed 45.1 per cent of North
Dakota farms operated by tenants.
In 1945, the figure had gone down
to 27.8 per cent

31,

and
U- -

First
oh farm
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Relieve

causeIt cow rtent tothe
trouble to help loosen ao4

laosapoisga,sod aid
te sootutadaealraw, urn
flamed teooehial mucosamass.Ten your to sen

bottleof

VfeUr allays thewagfecr job wm
ownvTow;

N O T ICE
. Oil and Ranchers

Just arrived a Borne Grader aad Malntaiaerr tin.
largestmade.Weighs 28,000 potuds,hasa 104 fears
power Diesel engine,12 foot blade aad Scarifer, caa
plow 18 inchesdeepif wasted.Beady for work NOWl

Made for Terracing,doingall kinds of dirt work, (Kick-

ing, making fire guards, leveliaglaad for Irrigatiea,
and leveling lots and blocks la town.

If you haveany.of theabovework yon wantdonerigni
seeRay and Bobbins. Office 610 PetrekmnBWg., r
PhoneOffice 2123, Bes.1458--W anL 1378.

W. B. F. Jtobbins
610 Petroleum Bklg. Office Phone2123

Bes. 1458--W and.1876

MifiiswsUBpM
38th Statement

GREAT SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE

HOUSTON, TEXAS
December 1946

ASSETS

Comn" ,preferred

Mottle perttes
ao

604,829

.wPoBcyown.. ' . . . .
. ' . .RealEtttte ;

t4etPtnlumia
.

. . .

AU Other Asett
TOl1- -

UAB1UTIES

NotycJ
R

TOTALtlABH-rrffiS- .

--
Mtineenci

.

Una--it SurPta".'
Contiogena

. $3,000,000.00

2,000,000.00

1,259,56037

TOTAL SUKPU8- -

TOTAL

"1ijains m
TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE .

Life Insurance WasIncreased . .
TOTAL ASSETS

AssetsWare Increased .....
A

How To

Bronchitis
CreonmlMonrattcTMi

i

farm :

draggst :
Creomnlslon'with.tbAi

darsiaadtDgyparmistirretteayil

CREOMULSION

Men, Farmers

John Ray&

Annual

COMPANY

Acnievea

$33,214,300.53
779,243.15

1,900,8275
2,309,986

34,025,422.83

7,260,500.60
226,924.41

2j373,882.9
341,665.40

1,903,829.00

I9j38l!
$84,355,964

$73,017,506.00

2,976,903.62

1,375,939.53

277,329.68

4482??
$78,096,404-1-1

6022&- -

$84355

1946
. 371,765,356.00

46,818,196.00
. f 84,355,964.00

6,794,500.00

DALTON MITCHELL
303 E. 6th St. Phont2015
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ProgramOn Russia
Given At Meeting

A program on Russia was resented

Saturday when the 1930
Typerion club met in the home of
Mrs. Woffard"Hardy.

Mrs. Morris Patterson discussed
customs,geographyand religion in
Russia, and Mr. Maurice Kogcr
gave "a paper on contemporary
politics.

It wasannouncedthat the March
meeting would be held En the
borne of Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, and
those attendingwere Mrs. M. H.
Bennett,Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper,Mrs.
Marie Frost, Mrs. Koger, Mrs. Pat-
terson, Mrs. B. L. LcFevcr, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Clara Secrcst, Mrs.
H. C Stlpp. Mrs. Elmo Wasson
and Mrs.J. M. Woodall.

Breakfast Sunday
Marks Beginning
Of YWA FocusWeek

The Lottie Moon YWA entertain-
edwith a breakfastat the Douglass
coffee shop Sunday morning as
the first activity of YWA Focus
week being observedhere.

Yearbooks were distributed at
the breakfastand namesexchanged
for Sunshine pals.

The group attended Sunday
school and services at the First
Baptist church and planned an-

other meeting for tonight at --the
church when a p6t luck supperwill
be held at 6 o'clock.

Thoseattending were Nidra Wil
liams; Billie Younger, Jean Cor-neio-n.

Marilyn Martin, Caroline
Smith, Dee Sanders,Ruth'Hobbs,
Mamie JeanMeador,Betty under-
wood, Pat Phillips, Joyce Worrell,
Mrs. Milton Meier and Mrs. L. T.
Zwing and children.

It-WA- v

Breathe mm
W ivrj!vL9

ApM( i twmmm

11Toornosesome--'
ttefesfillsup with stuffy translentcon

esUon-p- ut a few dropsof Va-tro--

in eachnostril. It quickly reducescoa-geet- ion

andmakesbreathing easierla
a. harry . , . gives grand relief from
seifly, aoeezy.stuffy distressof bead
eoJitFoOow direction in thepackage.
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LadiesShop

Shoes

N Trouble. No Cooking.)
fcavesBig Dollars.

Tea,sa'am,right In your own kit-the- n,

you can easily mix a cough
medicine that is a wdnder for quick

- results, ana elves you anout four
ttajss asmuchfor your money. And
jets bo trounie a. child could do It

You'll need a syrup. Make it-l- jy

xumng z cups or granulatedsugar
sadonecupof watera few moments.
HBtfl dissolved. No cooking- needed.ur ytra can usecom syrup or liquid
ioney, insteadof sugar syrup.

Now get VJ ouncesof Pinex from!
any druggist, pour it Into apint bot-- j
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E. L. Gibson
Austin

School Children DismissedFor Matinee
ShowingOf 'SnowWhite, SevenDwarfs7

School children'were to be dismissed from afternoon classes
to attend the matinee performance "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," which was to be presented here at the city
at 3 p. m. by Penthouse productions, under sponsorship of the
Businessand ProfessionalWomen's club.

A full house was predicted by Elizabeth Stanford, general
chairman for the presentation, who announcedearly Monday
that children from Forsan, Garden City, Coahoma,Stanton, Le-nor- ah

and neighboring towns were to attend the afternoon
showing with local students and adults.

At noon Monday, Jewell Barton, topped records of other
B it PW club members by turning in $150.40 for tickets sold.

, Members with tickets out have been requestedby Miss Standford
to turn them In before the 8 p. m. performance tonight

QftbcQ--i

For Beautiful

SplendidCoughRelief,
Mixed In Your Kitchen

isrBnHn.,
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Valentine Tea Held
In Coahoma School
By Girl ScoutTroop

COAHOMA, Feb. 17. (SpL)
Honoring their mothers, members
of the CoahomaGirl Scoutsenter-

tained recently with a Valentine
tea in the home economic parlor
at the high school.

Guests were met at the door
by Beverly Ann Wtts and Norma
JeanSnyder, and were ushered to
the registerpresidedover by Mona
Stull andJanice Duncan".

Guestswere welcomedby Bever-
ly JaneMeador, and presiding at
the refreshmenttable were Shlr-ly- "

Ann Wheat, Patsy Jo Davis,
; .Frances Darden, Willena Phel--
mons.Nell Tankersley,Sharon Sue
Burt and Shirley Evans.

Centering the tea table were
red and .white flowers edgedwith
white' net ruffling arranged in the
shapeof a heart. On either side
were white tapers in crystal hold-

ers and party napkins and plate
favors carried out the chosen
theme.

Attending were Mrs. Orville
James, Mrs. K. G. Birkhead, Mrs.
Earnest Garrett, Mrs. M. R. Turn-
er, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. C.
H. Devaney,Mrs. Les Adams,Mrs.
George Burt Mrs. J. L. Meador,
Mrs. Tony Snyder. Mrs. Ralph
Davis, Sue Evans,Elizabeth Smith
and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Forum Meeting Tonight

The Junior Woman'sForum will
meet with Mrs. Burke Summers,
503 .East12th, tonight at 8 o'clock.
All membersare urged to attend.

".

tie, and fill up with your syrup.
There you have a full plat ef re-
markable medicine for coughs due to
colds. It lastsa family a Jong time.
Tastesnne children love It.

And does it do the work I You'll
say it's hard to beat, for real relief.
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the
irritated membranes,and'helpsclear
the air passages.Easesthe sereaess.
and lets you rest at night.

Pinex. is a special compound ef
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, well known foraulckactionoa
throat andbronchial irritations. Justtry it, andif not pleased,toutmenev
will be refunded.

WAY TO WINDOW

PROTECTION
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VXCATION-Ta- ais
Chaadler of the movies--enjoys
the SBBshine while vacationing
at Arrowhead Sprints, Calif.

Philathea--ClassParty

The Philathea class of the First
Baptist church will be entertain-
ed wdth a coke party at the home
of Mrs. Zollie Boykin Thursday.

Hours will be from 10 to 12
o'clock and all members are in-

vited to attend' .

Murray Returning

To Tokyo To Face

Smuggling Charge
FAIRFIELD, Calif., Feb. 17-- OP),

Col. Edward J. Murray, former
custodian of' the Bank of Japan,
was en route back to General Mac--

Arthur's headquarterstoday to ex-

plain how Japanese gems worth
$210,000 came into his'possession
and why he smuggled them into
the United States.

When arrestedin San Francisco
recently by US Customs officials,
upon his return from overseas
duty, the colonel said he regard-
ed the gems mostly diamonds
as "legitimate war souvenirs.

Col. Murray, 55, veteran of. both
World Avars, was being returned
to Japan under technical arrest
and in custody of Army and US
Customs officers. They departed
yesterday from the Fairfield-Sul-su- n

Army Air Field.

StantonFavored

verCourtney

In Title Bout
STANTON. Feb. 17. Despite

the fact that they were surprised
in the district 21--B basketball
tournamentat Coahomalast week-
end, the Stanton Buffaloes will
rule as heavy favorite to defeat
the Courtney Eagles in their play-
off for the championship, --which
starts here tonight

The Bisons suffered a three-poi- nt

defeat at the hands ofthe
Coahomans,who later lost to the
Courtney team in the tournament
finals.

In regularseasonplay, however
ahead of all other teams in the
racebyseveral lengths.

The two quintets will play lhe
besttwo-of-thr- ee gameseries.They
lay off Tuesday and then cross
swords again Wednesdaynight in
Courtney. The third game, if
necessary,wlil be unreeled either
in Midland or Big Spring. ,

Winner 70aVies for the region-
al tournament at Abilene.

Trav Green, Stanton coach, is
scheduledio startAvery, Stalllngs,
Jones, Gregg and either Reed, or
White while the Courtney starters
are due to he B. J. Smith, Cross.
Welch, Kelly and Hazelwood.

Avery, a veteran from lastyear's
stellaroutfit, pacesthe Stanton'at-

tack "while the Courtney machine
is built around Smith and Cross.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rtliivlng tht dlteomfort of childrtn't
lmpl chttt colds by using DBrssn's

lh nodtrn Guiocol-Comph- or

cht rub. D odors ogre thai lit 29 or

formula ts a decided Improve-ne-at

over Mother's Eucalyp-

tus style salves.Try fc for croupy
coughs.Beafcla ihe parehaseprice r
fended' if you do not find

more effective. In 35c and 60c are at your
Druggist r

Collin Brot., DruMiste

Mrs. Seale Gives

BookReviewAt Tea
In Van GiesonHome

';Out On A Limb," by Louise
Baker was reviewed by Mrs. Don
Seale Saturday 'afternoon a( a
meeting of the 1905 Hyperion club
in the home of Mrs. V. Van Gie-
son. Mrs. Seal'was introduced by
Airs. J. H. Greene, club president

A tea hour followed, and flank-
ing the centerpiece of seasonal
flowers on the refreshmenttable
.were white tapers in crystal hold-
ers. Miniature tapersIn small hold.
ers surrounded the larger candles.

Those attending were Mrs,
JamesLittle, Mrs. Greene,Mrs. E.
B. McCormlck, Mrs. Robert Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Charles Abele, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. K. H. Mc-Gibb- on

and Mrs. R. T. PIner,
Guests were Mrs. SethrParsons,

a former member Mrs. Sam Peake
of Houston, Mrs. . C. Robinson
and Mrs. C. E. Seale. t

The next meeting willbe held
in the home of Mrs. RoBert" Cur-ri- e.

4-- H Club Girls .

Attend Luncheon
Around 100 persons attended a

luncheon which was held, at the
First Methodist church Saturday
at noon by 4-- club girls of How-

ard county.
Billy Joe Walker of Center-poin- t,

first place winner'In a bed-

room redecorationproject, was pre-sent- ed

with a birthstone ring, and
second and third place winners,
Jo'Ann Gay of Knott and Mary
Ann Fairchild, of Forsan, were
given a 4--H Dracejet and a 4--

ring.
-- The luncheon program opened

with the invocation by Dr. C. A.
Long and Alice Smyrl Chapman,
toastmaster, introduced guests.
Awards were presented on behalf
of the Howard County Home Dem-

onstration council by Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, and Miss walKer gave a
talk on "My 4--H Club Work."

Judge W. S. Morrison guest
speaker,talked on "4-- H Clubs ana
American Citizenship."

Birthday Party Giyen
At Farrar Pre-Schoo- L

Ross plant was honored on his
sixth birthday anniversary with a
party at the Farrar Pre-Scho- ol Fri- -
day--

The party room was decorated
for Valentine'ji with dolls on red
ribbon streamershanging from the
ceiling.

A pink and white birthday cake
was servedwith ice cream,and toy
automobiles were presented as
plate favors.

Pictureswere made ofthe group
and gameswere played.

Those attending were Gordon
Bristow Lonnle GeneWebb, Linda
Kay Liner, August Jo Ludecke,
Linda Kay Sessions,Carolyn Moss,
Kathleen Thomas,Jackie Coleman,
Zollie Mae Rawlins, Waldene
Pike, Ken Lawrence, Jodie Steph-
ens and Ronnie Richardson,

Sue Wise Entertains
Friends With Party

COAHOMA, Feb. 17. (Spl.)
.Sue Wise entertained 3 group of
friends with a party at her home
Saturday. '

A Valentine theme was carried
out in decorations and - refresh-
ments which were served.

Those attending were Wanda
Cranfill, Louise Loveless, Peggy
Stringfellow, Joe Horton, Pat
Turner, Rex Shives, Betty Joyce
Woodson, Robert Bruce Llndsey,
Cleo Little, Clovis "Phinney, Jr.,
Rae Neel Hale, Jack Cathey,
FrancesBartlett, Johnson B. Hall,
Billy .Bates, Everett Self, Perry
Walker, Wendell Shives, Betty
Kidd, Wayne Devaney, Betty
Graves, Ben Cockrell-- , Sue Wise,
Winifred Tindol.

Oil Workers Strike
Delayed 48 Hours

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17; UP)

A strike of 20.000 CIO Oil Work-
ers, which would shut down oil re-

fineries in five Western states cur-ta-il

natural"gas service to millions
and hamper automobile and air-plan- e

travel, was delayed another
48 hours today.

International President O. A.
Knight of the Oil' Workers Inter
national Union, announcinga-- post-
ponement from the 10 a.m. dead
line .today until the same hour
Wednesday, said the action was
occasioned"in view of last-minut- er

wage offers made by several ma-

jor companies duringthe past few
hours." . .
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SOW CHESTMUSCLES

ARE My
specialty!

I

Poor little chestmuscles so
tight they feel "squeezed". . .
so sorefrom hardcoughingit

.hurtshim to breathe?Quick,
Mentholatum.Rub it on
chest, back,neck.Its warm,
gently stimulating action,
helps lessencongestion trii&
out irritating child's delicate;
normal skin. At sametime
comforting vapors leesea
coughing spasms.

'
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PARTY GIRL ., . r Rain ean't
bfln hpr at fintn 1Tri naffl
satin rain caoej is dressed-u-p
enough for any Junior clamor
girl . . . Water repellent, too.

Visits Ancl

Visitors
Don Burk left Saturday for

Rochelle to join Mrs. Burk and
son, James, who have been visit-

ing with Mr. andMrs. JessBurk.
Mrs. Emmitt Hull left Friday for

Weatherford after 'visiting here
with her daughter1, and family, Mr.
and Mrs.Dave Dillard.

Mrs. Walter Miller was a visitor
in San Angelo Friday.

Sid Smith of Lamesa has been
visiting relatives J here.

Joe Robert Myers of Fort
Worth was here ivisiting (with his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,C. Masters of
Albany have been visiting friends
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. ,L. Mi Buchanan
and daughterandiMrs. E. M. Hllley
all of Abilene visited Sunday with
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Mrs. Roy Schultzof Blairstewn,
N.J., visiting wtti her hister and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Lee Bull.

SOFT CELL COT
TOPS HARD BENCH

CHICAGO, Feb. J7. U2U-Jo-hn

Petahara came lpio the Chicago
Avenue Police station, seeking
a place to sleep.

In the morning he complain-
ed. "The bench was too hard.
The cops made too much noIs,e
at morning roll call. Besides,"
he said "the prisoners have nice
cots to. sleep on. I've got my
rights!"

"OK" snorted Sgt. Frank
Sheehan.He bookedPetaharaon
a disorderly conduct charge.
You can have a cell for the next
20 hours." i

' "That." said Petahara.Ms what
I came here for in the first
place."

Monstrosity Tax
Is NeededHere

OGDEN. Utah. Feb. 17. UP)

A motorist askedDeputy County
Assessor Don Garner to asses

. his automobile for taxation.
But Garner wasn't able to find

any hint of the! proper levy on
that type of icar in the tax
book.

It had a 1040 Graham body, a
1927 Ford frame and a 1946
Mercury engine1. '

KEYS madeatj JohnnyGriffin's.

SORE THROaV TONSIUTIi
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good throat mop is hord to beat and
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-MO- P Is a
Doctor's prescriplionf which gfvti prompt
relief from pain end discomfort. It is a
powerful germicidal italn, pleasant to use.
Safe for children. Purchaseprice refunded
If you do not find ANATHESlA-MO- P

superior. Generous bottle with applicators
only 50c at your Dnlggist or at

Collins Bros.. Druggists
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GET MENTHOLATUM QUICK!

SS ClassesFeted
i

With Valentine

Party,At Church
Mrs. John Foster and Mrs. Wal-

ter Pachall were hostessesat a
Valentine party given for inter
mediate and junior .Sundayschool
classesiSaturday afternoon at St.
Paul's Lutheranchurch.

Games were played and prizes
went to Gerald Fehler, Charles
Pachall, Margaret Welnkauf, Gen-
eva Mae Fehler, FrancesWelnkauf
and R. A. WIenkauf.

Valentines were exchangedfrom
a decorated heart box and re-

freshments were served.
Thoseattending were Peggy"Mc-Murr-

ArnoIdKeune, R. A. Weln-
kauf, Clifford Horn, Charles Pa-cha- ll,

Jimmy Fred Lowke, Gerald
Fehler, David Rupp, Carl Gross,
China Carroll, GenevaMae Fehler,
Frances Welnkauf, Allen Dean
JLowke, Jackie Pachall and visitors,
Tommie Fehler, Bobble, Judy and
Gloria Horn.

Mrs. Briaham Sneaks
At Ackerly P-T- A Meet

ACKERLY, Feb. 17. (Spl.)
The Parent-Teacher-'s Association
held an all day meeting at the
Methodist church last week and
Mrs. J. E. Brigham of Big Spring
was 'instructor for a procedure
course.--

Also attending from Big Spring
was Mrs. J, C. Lane.

Mrs. M. C. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Langham, all of Miami,
Ariz., were week-en- d guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ela Mor-
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Seely and son
returned from Whitesborough
where they attended the funeral
of his brother-in-la- W. W. Mc-Alist-

How womenanJgirls-fra-y

getwantedrelief
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WOMEN 38-5-2 YEARS 0LD --DO YOU

SUFFERTHESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?
due to this functional

'middle-ag-e' cause?
lf you're in your MO's" and this
functional middle-ag-e' period
cullar to women is causing you to
suffer from hot flashes, nervous
Irritability and weak, tired, high-stru- ng

feelings-th- en do try Lydia

dlydfaE.GfynAAatnb
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fcW Ky are, the little but-to-n

holft type, Doll or
Wyciwtha Roses, These

fine, skong field grown

gGrta'mof the Crop" plants

Marare reaxfto jump

? In-an- d Woojn for yotr
season.Come early
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E.PlnkhamsVegetableCompound
to relieve such symptoms. This
greatmedicine is famous tar this!

Taken regularly Pinkham'a
Compound helpsbuild up resist-
ance against such 'middle-ag-e
distress.Thousandshavereported
benefit I It's also a grand sto--
macnic ionic, worm trying.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
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For Spring Dressmaking :

WONDERFUL WOOLENS IN 54" WIDTHS ,

Mi

Certainly we'reproud of them!Theseare
the best ever in our famous woolen col-

lections! New colors, new textures,new
weaves,new inspiration for Spring!

Shetland type suiting in rich shadesof
AmericanBeautyorForestGreen.Lovely!

yi 359
AH wool crepe in a weight light enough

xfor your very first Spring dress.54r.

1.79
AH wool houndstooth checksin neutral .

colors for suits and jackets.
y 2.98

Greymen'swear flannel in a sturdy long-weari- ng

weave for new tailored suits.

V 2.98
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Appraising
There is, we believe, a greater disposi-

tion to appraisethe objectivesof our live-

stockshows.This is in no way disparaging
of results thus far shown, for. results
speak eloquently enough for themselves.

However,we wonder if we arenot drift-
ing into the role of conformist with the
general pattern of livestock shows, and
thus, perhapsmissing the mark.

We have long felt that emphasis,as a
long range proposition, should be placed
primarily in two. directions: 1) Feeding
cattle produced in this area on 2) feed
largely raised and processedin this area.
This contentionis basedupon the assump-
tion that theobject of feeding is to makea
profit on the openmarket, and that these
two coursescombined offer the best pos-
sibility of achievingthis objective.

There is a school of thought that me-

chanics of feeding is the principal objec-
tive, but this' leavesout the incentive for
widespread commercial feeding, which
we believe this country ought to develop
as a major industry. The purely mechani-
cal approachhasthe danger of encourag-
ing venturefor fat prizes and fat prices

New Step
A new approach to the promotion of

of the West Texas area
is being attempted on the basis of a meet-
ing held Friday in Abilene.
" The Texas & Pacific, continuing a policy
of goodjmblic relations and cooperat'tn

"with the people whom it serves, has
pledged to join with the West Texas .

Chamber of .Commerce and others in in"
dustrial promotion, rate studies, and oth-
er pertinentmatters. In addition, there
may be added help from the carrier
through its industrial advertising

The Nation Today James

Changing
WASHINGTON. 5) This Is

a red hot seasonIn Congressfor
changing the constitution.

But changing It is no cinch.
,At least 35 members of the

House and about, six Senators
have proposed changes of one
kind or another in the past
month.

Only one has been,acted up-
on, and it probably will be the
only one this year, judging from
pastperformances.

Since 1789 there have been
only 21 amendmentsto the con-
stitution although 26 were pro-
posed to the states by Con-
gress.

'Of all the proposalsmade this
year, only this has been acted
upon: To limit the president to
two terms.

Of The .

By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr. ,
A ForeignAffair Analyst

Substituting For DeWitt MacKenzie

When Secretary Marshall re-

ported to the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee that the
world "Is In a very critical con-
dition" he wasn't breaking what

.you would call a startling bif
of news.

But although the secretary Is
a military man and therefore
might be expectedto think along
military lines, there is no rea-
son to believe he was talking
about imminent war.

There is sufficient trouble
without that, although it lurks
constantly in the backgroundfof
the future.

There are cases when a pa-
tient's condition becomes criti

In any discussionof the prob-
lem of Britain's post-w- ar dif-
ficulties, there is atendency to
assume that the British-Amerl-ca-n

partnership is closer than
it is.

The Soviet .government--ha-s,

of course, objected to this dip-
lomatic collaboration, and some
voices have been raised against
It both in England and in Amer-
ica. It is now evident that an
Important object of Soviet dip--
plomacy is-t- o draw Britain away
from theAmerican connectionas
the time for a European settle-sie-nt

comes

The mounting difficulties of
the British position at home and
in the empire will almost cer-
tainly have a determining influ-
ence on the outcome. For what
the British people may wish to
do, and what necessity could
compel them to do, are not cer-
tain to be the sameIt would be
dangerously misleading to. sup-
pose that, the working arrange-
ments of Mr. Byrnes and Mr.
Bevin of the State Department
.and the Foreign Office, are so
well founded that they can
withstand the effect
of an economic crisis in British
reconstruction and a

for lack of man
power and money of many of
Britain's imperial and strate-Ji-c

commitments abroad.
Since the

period ended, British-Americ- an

telatteashave teemedto be clos

FeedingObjectives
which, in the hard competitive field, are
non-existe-nt.

It would seem that greater emphasis
being placedon use of animalsfrom
ard and adjacentcountieswould presenta
new inspiration to our many breeders to
excell in their operations, for showing of
our fat calvesat'other points would
accomplish its. objective of focusing at-

tention on cattlebred in this area.There is
no assurance"of this under the present
system.

In the testscarried on for yearsat the
US Experiment Farm, economy of gain
alwayshasbeena factor, it would be easyr
to inject this into our through
special emphasis in prize awards along
with awards for greatestgains for drylot
classes.

Thesethoughtsdo not fit in altogether
with thosein vogueover the stateand na-

tion, but it is possiblethat by hoeing our
own row we could attract more attention
than we could by excelling through con-

forming with current trends. We believe
a lot of our folks are beginning to think
in this direction.

For Industrialization

industrialization
Help of this companyis most welcome

and
of the need of a more ac-

curate analysis of what West Texas has
to offer also are to the good alongwith
those that if and when such analysesare
available that provision be made for
utilizing them in a militant selling job. In
selling, we suspectthata lot of West Tex-a-s

cities aregoing to have to turn a criti-
cal eye on themselvesand mendfencesto
provide those which industrywill
demand.

Affairs World DeWitt

Marshall's News Nof Startling

disrupting

liquidation

RooseveltChurchill

program

encouraging.
Expressions

facilities

MacKenzie

Marlow

Constitution:
The House approved. But? be

fore it can become part of the
constitution, two thirds of the
Senate and 36 of the 48 .states
must also approve.

After the revolutionary war
the Republic was In danger of
falling apart becausethe states
were so loosely held together.

The men of 1787 put in rigid
rules to make it hard for future
generations to change the constitution

without plenty of
thought

Here are the two main points:
1. A change can be proposed

by Congressor by 'the states.
2. But final approval must

always come from the states.
Here's how it
1. Congress can propose a

cal merely because a ' cure for
his. ills is not found or because
he fails to respond to treatment
That is the world's state today.
Progress toward solution of its
major problems has been small
since the shooting stopped.

Marshall possibly had Chjna
much on his mind, having just
come Irom there. China is on
the brink of economic and polit-
ical collapse. The general could
well have been thinking what
would happen if Russia "took
over" the Chinese Communists
and tried to step into the vast
void which would be left by dis-
ruption of the Nanking govern-
ment Even if China is. subjected
only to political collapse and a
civil war it would provide a
crisis for a world so unsettled as
this one.

er than they ever were.
. For a long time neither in
London nor in Washington has
there been the kind of consul-
tation which was carried on by
Roosevelt and Churchill,. Lo-
thian,

-

Winant, Hopkins, Mar-
shall, Dill, Halifax, Keynes,
Brand, and consultation which
dealt with the deep strains and
differences that have to be re-
solved

-
continuously if the part-nernersh-ip ,

is to work.

The realities of the British-America- n

problem have been
glossed over by the solidarity
which has existed in opposing
Soviet expansion.This solidarity
is bound to be fragile. Fpr when
two work together only
because they are opposed to a
third, they can be separatedand
will diverge whenever the third .
power relaxes its pressure.

The terms of a genuine un-
derstanding would, I imagine,
have to take account of the fact
that the British post-w- ar crisis
will develop some years before
the American post-wa-r crisis.
For the British start with in-
adequate means of production,
which can be made adequateon-l-y

by a greater Invest-
ment of capital than they them-
selves can now supply. We start
with abundant means of pro-
duction, which though now fully
employed, becauseof accumulat-
ed savings, will Decome super-
abundant when the immediate
post-w-ar demand is satisfied.

H4

No Cinch
constitutional amendment by a
two-thir- ds vote of both House
and Senate.

2. Or the legislatures of two-thir-ds,

of the statesask Congress
to call 'a constitutional conven-
tion to propose changes.

So far the states have never
done this.

So much for the way changes
are proposed. Here's how they
must be approved:

1. By three-fourt- hs of the
state legislatures, now 36 of 48.

2. Or by delegateselected by
the voters to special state con-

stitutional conventions in three-fourth-s-

of the states.
(Congressdecideswhether the

approving shall be done
or state conventions.)

The situation of Great Brit-

ain, internally torn politically,
suffering grievous outward
wounds and struggling econom-

ically, would be in Itself suf-iicje- nt

grounds for the secre-
tary's statement

And there is, of course; the
one continuing crisis which is
superimposedon everything else

the difficulty of obtaining the
of Soviet Russiafor

peace.
Successor failure at Moscow

Is not likely to mark the termi-
nation of this crisis. But what
happensthere, and in the other
councils of these daysrwill have
an important bearing on wheth-
er, when the crisis does break,
the turn will be toward war or
peace.

J
When that time comes, and, our
own crisis the 1929 of the.sec-

ond World War begins to de-

velop, we shall be disposed, as
we are not now, to seek relief
"by the export of capital.

That capital, if it could
now would prevent the

Impending British crisis. But by
that time it may be too late,
since the British crisis may.have
ran Its course and may have
produced its historic world-wid- e

consequenceswhich cannot be
undone. This, in its barest but
controlling essentialsappears to
be the problem to which the two
countries need to devote their
attention.

A forced liquidation of even
someof the British imperial and
strategic commitments, made
necessaryby an economic crisis
in Britain, would leave a vacu-
um In some of the most turbu-
lent areas of the world. No one
can calculate the consequences
of the ensuing disorder. But we
may be certain that it would ush-
er in a new epoch in human af-
fairs, which we are riot now even
.theoretically prepared to cope
with.

For the history of empires,
the old Chinese, the Turkish,
the Austrian, the Czarist, tells us
that the period of their dissolu-
tion is an extraordinarily dan-
gerous periodnot only for them .
but for the whole world.
Copyrlgtft, 1947, New York Tribune In

Today andTomorrow Walter Lippmann
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In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hope Starts
HOLLYWOOD, (IF) That lit-

erary great (at least in sales)

. Leslie Townes Hope, known in
theatrical circles as Bob, will

. again burst upon book circles
with a new tome. This week he
signed with Simon and Schuster
to producea collection of aneo
dota --which will be called "The
Hope Chest"

Bob's books are a phenome-
non of the publishing world. His
current "So This Is Peace" is
hitting over the 300,000 mark

'and 'TNever Left Home" just
returned him a $1,700 check.

. Since the latter benefitted the
now non-existe- nt national war
fund, the check isbeing sentto
the USO for entertainment pur-
poses.' Bob'? new volume will be
out in 1948.

You can expectDore Scharyto
make some hard-hittin-g films in
his new job as RKO production
head. He is an idealist. One of
his first acts in his new post
was to okay the script of "The
Brick Foxhole," which strikes a
strong blow at intolerance.

Howard Hughes has certainly
had his troubles on "Vendetta,"
which has been filmed almost
twice over. But unlike "The
Outlaw," he won't be bothered
by censors. The picture will
bave'only two embraces,no low-c- ut

dressesand nary an undrap-e-d

female gam. Hope he doesn't
' go too far in the other direction.

Timewas when Rudy Vallee
would squire only brunettes
dressed'and made up in black
tones. But now that he hasdyed
his hair light, his outlook has
brightened. He escorts only
blondes.

Travel notes. . . ArdentDemo

ACROSS ill Bubble
L Book of the 43. Disunite

Bible 46. Article6. Accept
J. Poor 16. Equality

IX. Discourteous 48. Animates
13. Pagan cod CO. Calls forth
14. Malt liquor S3. Older)i. Holly 55. Acid condiment
18. Tributary, of 67. Not any

Ui a Amazon it. Symbol tot
17 Ignited sodium
15. Br 69. Epoch
19. As far a 60. Genus of the
21. Put back honeybee

. Biblical pool 82. Legal order
26. Mora acute 64. Noise
27. Card same 65. Cord
29. Poucb (6. Number
20. Leave 67. Knead:
JL Surgical thread dialectic
S3. Bird's home 6S. Brink

& Assist 69. Droops
?. Glacial mow -

fields DOWN
10. Ocean L Operatlo sons
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New Book
crat Dinah Shore to Washington
Feb. 26 to entertain President
and press at the annual dinner
. . . Phil and Alice Harris take
their showto NewYork and Chi-

cago in May, then will vacation
in Texas . . . Jimmy Stewart
a two-we- ek .visit to his folks- - in
Indiana, Perin., this month . . .
Zachary Scott hears his father,
Dr. Z. TJ Scott of Galveston, is
better after a serious illness.
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RepublicansJoining McKeller
WASHINGTON. If, one

year ago, anyone had told
leaders that February

1947 would find them leaping
aboard the senatorial band-
wagon of age'd Kenneth McKel-la- r,

the tempestuoussolon from
Tennessee, they would have
laughed In derision.

Nevertheless, that has now
happened.

An Increasing number of Re-
publican senators, after glee-
fully wa'tching McKellar carry
On his one-ma-n crusade against
David Lilienthal as chairman
of the atomic energy commis-
sion, have now decided to make
political capital out of a personal
feud and have Joined him.

Irony Is that only a few
months ago, many of these
sameRepublicanswere grousing
about McKellar's- - sometimes
senile senate leadership, and
using him as an illustration of
why the nation must Junlr the
allegedly decrepit Democratic
party.
In. fact, it was only last spring

that McKellar's mental lapses
were such that he had to leave
the Senate for the naval hos-
pital The. Tennes-sea-n

had passedout In a Senate
appropriations committee hear-
ing, experienced another lapse
In the coffee shop of the May-
flower hotel, and finally had to
be Inveigled out of the presiding
officer's chair in the Senate.
. The latter Incident was most
embarrassing.As presidentpro
tem of the Senate,McKellar was
wielding the gavel one afternoon
when It becameobvious-- he did
not know what he was doing.
And when kindly Senate Secre-
tary Leslie Biffle came to his
rescue, McKellar remarked:
"When does the Senate meeV
Les?"

Biffle explained that the.Sen-
ate already in session,but Mc-

Kellar remonstrated, claiming
that he Tcnew perfectly well
where he was In his May-
flower hotel room. Biffle re-

minded the senator that his
colleagues were debating the
British loan, to which McKel-
lar replied: "We passed that
yesterday'

Finally, Biffle signaled Sena-
tor Abe Murdoch of Utah to
prepare to take over the chair,
and faked a messageto McKel-
lar that President Truman was
calling him on the telephone.
PASSION FOR MEDIOCRITY

( SenatorMcKellar's mental laps-e-rs

at the ageof 77 could befor-
given If they climaxed a career
notable for statesmanlike
achievement Instead they1 cli-

max 32 senatorial years of per-
sonal feuding, petty patronage-grabbi- ng

and pork-barr- el politics
always 50 severely criticized, by
the Republicanparty at election
time, hut sometimes as now
Winked at between elections.

For Instance, when Republi-
can senatorslast year favored a
reasonable budget for school
lunches,SenatorMcKellar, chair

BroadwayJackO'Brian.

Coward Steps Easy Brooklyn
NEW YORK Noel Cowards'

American advisors told him to
keep quiet about Brooklyn, and
to duck any statements on the
subject which, they say, only
will inflame the already tender
Brooklyn sensibilities. . . . Noel
Is so-0--0 sorry about the whole
thing, old thing.

Rcraiola Robb of "Harvey"
finally got the $75,000 from her
mom's'- - estate but she had a
tough legal fight . . Resides the
75--G in stocks and bonds, there
Is property In Florida. .'. . Eve
Curie at the Algonquin for a
month. . . . And Bogart's at the
Waldorf, where his fierce cinema
demeanor Is uselessin the face
of the bobby sox mob, who1 al-
waysjet their man.
Roseland Ballroom is 28 years
old; Happy Two Step. . . Custo-
mers at Roger Stearns'

Club clamored for a
long while for recordings by the
pianist-owne-r, so he finally ac-

cededand waxedeightGershwin
ditties on a single record. . . .
It won't be put on the market,
just for his fans to order direct
from Rog.

ONE night's crowd at the
Algonquin Hotel's revived after-theat- er

suppers: Ralph Bellamy,
Louis Bromfield, Helen Hayes,
Alan Campbell. Fredric March
and FlorenceEldridge, Samson
Rapnaelson among the .mainly
theater-literar-y mob. '

Eleanor Roosevelt's "Bobby
and Betty In Washington," based
on the Capitol antics of her
grandkiddies, will be recorded
by the same firm which waxed
"Sketches of Fala," another
Roosevelt favorite, which has
sold more than 50,000 discs to
date. . . Kenny Delmar, "Sena-
tor Claghorn" in his Allen's Alley
moments, will do the narra-
tion.

STARLET JANIS PAIGE was
chosen "Miss Postwar Dream"

Wisdom Gets Wise
To The Elks

WISDOM. Mont UP Ranch-
ers complained that elk, driven
from the mountains by heavy
snow, were raiding haystacks
and otherwise cutting Into cattle
food supplies. So sportsmen
from the towns of Wisdom and
Wise river helped the ranchers
fence their haystacks, then
organized a "shoo" patrol to
operate systematically by horse
and automobile along a 20-mi- la

stretch U the Big Sole Taller.

man of the powerful appropria-
tions committee, arbitrarily
curtailed the school lunchfund,
while simultaneouslyappropriat-
ing money for a new federal
building In Nashville, Tenn.
The government had not urged

construction of this building
since It was bound to divert
critical materials from veterans
housing. But that made no dif-
ference He was
running for

Last year also, when Republi-
cans were preaching economy,
McKellar proposedbuilding two
dams simultaneously In the
Tennessee Valley. TVAdminls-trat-or

David Lilienthal, whom
McKellar now so vigorously at-

tacks, opposedMcKellar on this.
He claimed the government
could, save two million dollars
by building the dams,not simul-
taneously, but consecutively
one after theother. This would
permit moving bulldozers, men
and machinery from one dam to
the second, after the first was
completed.

But McKellar, who was up
for wanted a lot of
money spent in Tennessee.
HOTTEST TEMPER

In fact, there Is almost noth-
ing In the 32 years since Ken-
neth McKellar barely squeaked
through the Tennesseeprimaries
with a- - margin of only 2,700
votes that should endear him to
Republicans as a leader ex-
cept his ability as troublemaker.
Scanning through the news-cli- ps

on thegentlemanfrom Ten-
nessee, here, briefly, Is his
record:

Sets fire to hotel apparent-
ly falling asleep In bed, McKe-
llar causedWashington'sPortland
hotel to catch fire In 1922. Four
alarms were turned in and
various solons had to escapeIn
a hurry. This was the only way
the senator got his name In the
headlines during his early days
In Washington.

Wild motorist Twice In
seven months, during 1932. Mc-

Kellar smashedup himself and.
other people in auto accidents.
He sued and was sued In turn,

-- but nobody collected. After that
McKellar got somebodyelse to
drive him. When Truman left
the cv for theWhite
House McKellar inherited the
sleek and shiny L

limousine, together with chauf-
feur and $15,000 for extra ex-

penses. Since McKellar already
had an expense allowance as
chairman of the appropriations
committee, his colleagueshoped
he would forego the additional
$15,000. But as chairman of the
appropriations committee, he
decided otherwise.

Job-grabb- er As a patronage
czar McKellar la without peer.
Total salary and. expenses al-

lowancesfor the senator and his
government paid relatives last
year $43,300. Not content, he
forced the government printing
office to publish "The Boodle
Book" a list of Jobs not on
civil service and therefore

by the Veterans' Civic Theater,
Inc., and another young Screen
player, Martha VIckers was
named "Miss Timber of 1947."

Martha received her sliver
prize from the Northeastern Re-

tail Lumberman's Association in
convention here at the Penn-
sylvania, and the congratula-
tory wire sent her ran like
this, as if you woodenknow:

30 Kilocycles
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6.43 Range Rhythm News,
7.00 News 6 23 Tex

Zarly Birds 620
8.-0- News 6:45 To Be
8:1 Melody Souvenirs 7.00 Morning
820 Music to Enlor 7:15 Songs

Sheb Wooley 720 News.
9.00 Road ot Llle 7:43 Hsddt
9:15 Nelson Olmstead. 8 00
920 News & Markets 8:13 Qems
9.41 Joyce Jordan PrMUax

10.00 Pred Waring 8:45 News
1020 Jack Berch 9.00 Olve and
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i Stamps-Baxt- er

Lltecrust Doughboys
Red Hawks

i B-- 7 Bunch
-- Todays Children
Light of World

i Judy and Jane
i Westward Ho

Ma Perkins
l Pepper YoungPara.

Right to Happiness
i Backstage Wife

Stella Dallas
i Lorenso Jones
i Young Wld. Brown

When Olrl Marries
Portia Paces LUc
Plain BUI
Front Page ParreU
Young Dr. Malone
News
All-st- ar Parade
Jtews

ot
Ves

ot

susceptibleto wk
pulling.

Temper 'known as tlM

in Congrses, McKellar
got into a near fkt fight
with Robert Horton, the,at tit
Washington News, had a
brush with Xtcic
of Wisconsin over
free mailing privileges,
unclaspeda small knife es tke
Senatefloor as be lunged at thm
late Senator Copeland of Nnrl
York.

Revenge Nothing is
er to the gentleman froaa Test
nesse than to strike back at
someonewho has opposedUat
After Cbsstey
Jurney sent a deputy to briaC
McKellar to the Senate rott--
call vote, McKellar
blocked Jurney's
as wfcss J.
Ross Eaken, eC

the great Smoky Mountain Na
tional Park, refused ta appotet
McKellar henchmento parkJoss,
thesenatorthreatened estfa

of the istsrise
department.

And when"Governor Gflrfoa
Browning of TennesseefoogM
the Crump machine of Menpais
In the 1938 primary, McKtlTar
waited until Pearl.Harbor t fst
his revenge. Browning; had
brilliant record In World War
I with the rankof captain, sad
in this war Gen.Cornelias Wkk-ersba- m

wasready to corTmitishist
him as colonel in American
military Browning
was eminently qualified, bat
three times McKellar laterreasd
with the war
blackedthe Brown--1
lng finally went In at Us world I

War I rank of captain.
It Is the samerevengeaaotrr

whlch-- Inspired McKellar's pre-
sent battle against Lnwtnal.
the man who has

- blocked McKellar's attempts ta
makeTVA his patronageboodle--
bag. And Instead of prowac ta
operations of the

machine, whkk long
have needed a thorough sitae,
Senate are jump
ing on the McKellar antMJOien--
thal bandwagon.No wonder ta
staunch New York
Herald Tribune warns taa it
was not for this that the--American

people elected a
Congress.

NOTE If Senate Bepoatt--
cans wanted to strike legitimate
political paydirt they would in
vestigate who got the $130,00"
lush Insurancecommissionsfroaa
the construction of Camp PoDc
at La also who get
$75,000 Insurance cor
on theDixie HomesHousingpro--l
ject; also who got the InsuranceI

commissions on the Mempl
PWA project.

Chairman CarrollReeceof the
GOP National committee, Ian
a Tennesseecongressman,'esald
help a lot with such a probe
If he wanted to. But heprobably
wont

(Copyright. 1MT. ThsBeUf

"The lumbermen who
the forests knl
something to shout about. Wei
have named you Miss Timber!!
of 1947.' You will be
minds whenever
ored call ofthe lumberman 1

through the rugged woods. Cob
and TIinberrrts2

rrrrr! I !"
Or would you ratherbe a tree?
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LohghornsAll But Clinch
SouthwestCasabaHonors

Porkers Falter
In Dallas Test

By TheAHadtM Pro

Justwrap up theSouthwestCon-

ference basketball pennant, mak-

ing sure It's a neat package, and
mill It to Mr. Jack Gray, well-know- n

young man in University

f Texas athletic circles.
Texas has four more games to

play but' consider it a formality.
Entering the final two weeks of

the conference campaign boasting

a two-ga- lead and undefeated

la eight starts, Gray's Longhorns
hardly will be even so much as ir-

ritated the rests of the.way.
Southern Methodist, whose

friendship for the State Universi-

ty rasahot and cold, hadthe heat-

er on last weekend.The Mustangs

beat Arkansas In two 'games to
leave Texas high, and dry at the
top' of the heap. Arkansas' chanc-

es at the championship now are

like this: Texas would have to
lot three of Its four remaining
gameswhile the Razorbackswere
sweeping the four left on their
schedule, two of which are with
Texas.

The doable set-ba-ck at the hands
ef SMU, twice beaten by Texas,
tarprised Arkansas as much is it
ill the fans. .But there was no
doubt about It; Southern Metho-
dist hadthe better team.The Mus-ta&- gs

gave Arkansas an artistic
trimming Friday night 64-5-2 and
came from behind Saturday night
to win 47-4-4.

Meanwhile Texas was whipping
Texas A&M 63-4-0 and this week
should clinch at least a tie for
the championship by easily lick-
ing Baylor and Rice. Baylor indi-
cated it would be the toughest of
the two as It whipped Bice 67-5-5

Saturday night
The week's schedule starts off

Wednesday night with Texas en-

tertainingBaylor and Texas Chris-

tian meeting Southern Methodist
at Fort Worth.

Friday night Arkansas opens a
two-gam-e series with Texas A&M
at Fayetteville while Texas Chris-
tian plays Oklahoma A&M at Ok-

lahoma City. Saturday night Bay-

lor engages Southern Methodist
at Waco,and Texas plays Bice at
Austin.

The conference standing:
Team W L Pet.
Tczm 8 0 1.000
emu .. ..... 2 J?2
ArtinxM ? i 7??
Barter 8, .444
Ttxu A&M 2 5 552
JUee ,2. 3 J --2M
TCO" 1-- 7 .123

SvmSSSHLTTj i " "

Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
114 Buaek

Goliad
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BABE LEAVES HOSPITAL Babe Ruth waves to a crowd of
friendsas he leavesFreacfcHospital in New York with his nurse,
Agnes KavaJUHg-h-, for Ui Riverside Drive apartmentThe former
baseball treat entered the hospital Nov. 26 and underwent a se-rk- ws

seekeaaratteaeaFeb. 6. (AP Wlrephoto).

DettonAnd Badman
Bump HeadsAt 8
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DORY DETTON... In Prelim

Eighth Graders

Play Midway 5
Coach Anna Smith will net

want for reserve strength when
she takes her Eighth grade boys'

basketball team to Midway this
evening to play that school's
quintet

Miss Smith can field two teams
against the Midway aggregation.

Her second contingent is consld

ered only a step behind the var
sity' squad.

Starters will probably be War

ren. Campbell, Malmes, Hall and

Gross.

Sterling Tracksttrs
To Begin Workouts

STERLING CITY, Feb. 17.
Sterling Cltys' track and new
team launchesworkout hereTues--

Ar aff prflnrtll.
CoachesChesneyMcDonald and

G. W. Tlllerson will havesomething
like 11 athletes in training,

seven lettermen. Standout
member of the squad will prob
ably be Jackie Tweedle, wno set
records as a dash man In several
meets lastyear.

McDonald Is planning on tak-In- g

his team to-th- e Big Spring
Relays and the San Angelo In-

vitational meet

m I str

,

2 DROPS STUFFINESSOF

HEAD COLDS
Two drop.In each
bring speedy reUet,
Irritated membranes,open
tip cold-doss- ed paHagef,
you feel betterImmediately,
useonly asdirected. Come
1b 3geoeroBsstats.Demand

PENETRO8rospI

SPECIAL TUNE-U-P FOR SPRING

Only $9,95
. Give your car the It needswith the following:

Clean Carbareter:Overhaul Distributor: Clean Plats; Clean

and Se-O- II Ak Cleaner; AtUast Both Feet and Brakes;

Cheek and AUstt Generator and Voltage Regulator;Tlfhte
Fan Belt; Check and Adjust Tappets; Tightea Bumper Bells;

Adjust Latchesand Lubricate; and Grease.

. (Farts Extra)

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Chrysler and Plymouth

Salesand Service

EASE

noftrll
soothe

zip

Hani

Deer Wash

207 Phone59

Martin, Gorilla
In Main Event

Wayne A. Martin earns his
keep and ably, too - as apro
fessional wrestler but in tonight's
main event at Patrick O'Dowdy's
Big Spring Athletic club he must
turn matador If he expectsto keep
his headabovewater.

The Tulsan is committed to
tangle with the Bull of the Panv
pas, otherwise known as Gorilla
.Foggi.Both Martin and Foggl have
had their ups and downs here but
they always respond nobly when
the heatis on.

The twp collided here lastmonth
and got exactly no where in a ute

duel. Foggie wound up be
hind the eight-ba- ll after he tried
slugging the referee.The victory
was awarded to Martin when it
pointed out that the game's con
stitution frowned on such ethics
but the Argentina bad boy insists
the worst he should have got
ten from-th-e deal wasa draw.

Anything could happen this
evening.Martin has beenknown to
braid some of his opponents Into
the Topes (Le., Bobby Bums)
while Poggie may elect to deposit
the sooner in row c, seat zo,
wholely or in sections.

Popular Dory Detton, who per
haps has won more friends In his
few appearanceshere "than any
other journeyman, returns to
squareoff with BobbyBurns In the
preliminary.

Denton hasyet to registera vie
tory but that doesn't keep the
spectators from stumping for
him. He's a mite of a fellow, com
pared to the otherjnuscle heads,
and against.Burnswill have to give
away severalpounds.On the other
hand, his speed and agility may
make the Montanan lunging at
the shadows.

The two shed their robes for
the taffy-pu- ll around 8 o'clock

Waldorf Takes

BerkeleyJob
BERKELEY. Calif., Feb. 17. (ff)

Big Lynn Waldorf had a new Job
cut to his size today reviv
ing the golden era of football at
the University of California.

The task of coaching the Gold'
en Bears, who last went to the
Rose Bowl hi 1038 when they
whipped Alabama 13-- 0, was ac
cepted as a 'challenge" last night
by the man who has been gridiron
mentor of Northwestern In the Big
Nine for the past12 years.

He succeeds Frank Wlckhorst
whose contract was taken up
amidst a clamor of the Associated
Students of California after the
Bears won only two gamesout of
nine last season.' Brutus K. Ham
ilton, acting general manager of
the ASUC, said Waldorf's contract
would specify that he has been
hired by the school and responsi-
ble only to the president, "not to
the students."

Moblty Leaves HSU
For Pro Contract

ABDLENE. Feb. 17.-- UP) Rudy
"Little Doc" Mobley will carry
Jhe best wishes-- of Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

University fans when he
carries the ball for Baltimore In
professional competition next
fall.

Warren Woodson, coach of
said yesterday that

his own best personal wishes and
those of the fans would ride with
the Cowboy star..

"Naturally we are sorry that he
will not play wtlh us this fall,"
Woodson said, "but I am sure .that
Mobley has-- given every considera
tion to what ho believes la right."

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART

Grapple game criticis who were
suspicious when Prirao Camera,
the former boxing champion, was
brought to this country to work
the tin ear circuit are now climb-

ing on his band wagon. They say

the big boy can handle himself
well in the ring.

Recently, Da Preem toyed
Jumping Joe Savoldi, the one-tim-e

Notre Dame footballer, cuffing the
Italian .veteran about as if he
were a baby before finishing him
off.

Those who know the game well
say Ed "Strangler" Lewis is the
only man In the game's modern
history who could hold his own

against Camera.

Dallas medicos have advised
Dr. M. H. Bennett to rive up.
pole, at least for a while. That
must hurt him ne end, since it
has bee his faveritesgprtfor
a long time.

The crowd that turned out for
the Big Spring-Abile-ne basketball
game the other night is believed
to have been larger than the one
which viewed the Redhead-ABClu-b

contest here In 1946 In other
words, the biggest ever to see a
cage game In Big Spring, School
officials believe something like
1,500 or 2,000 personswould have
witnessed the contest, had there
been room.

As it was, the "gate" ran better
than $200 as compared to $150
for the Angelo outing threenights
before and the fleldhouse was so
packed, officials stopped selling
tickets 15 minutes before the man!
event went on.

The te scoreboard,com-

plete with a stop-cloc-k, displayed
In the gym for the first time in
the Abilene fracas, has been on
order since school opened.

It Is quite an Innovation but
Herschel Stockton, who has been
assignedto operate It, says It will
run him insane.Too many buttons
to push, says Mule.

JackKearns, who managedJack
Dempseyat the time the Manassa
Mauler was the world boxing
champion,sayshe thinks Dempsey
could nave handled Joe Louis
had.they met when both were in
their prime.

"Such a fight wouldn't have
geaeever threerounds," Kearns
teld a Florida sports scribe re
cently. "Both eeuld hit terrifle.
ally, but were easyto kit. Louis
was (or k) the faster puncher
with both bands but Dempsey
was rougher and did mere dam-

age in the clinches,where Louis
dees little er Bene. If Louis
clipped Dempsey and he west
down, Jack would have gotten
up. But IX Dempseyfloored Louis
aud he didn't stay down, you
can bet that Dempsey,with his
tigerish style, would never have
allowed him to stay up. Demp-

sey ceuld take a wallop far bet
ter than Louis."

They tell this story on Bo Mc-

Millan, the Fort Worth product
who Is now football coach at In
dlana university:

The Hoosfergridders were trying
to perfect a spinner and nothing
seemed to be going right There
was a negro boy on the squad and
his tongue was hanging out with
the Intensity of the workout Fin.
ally, the exasperated Bo gather-
ed his squad about him and roar-
ed:

"Well practice this play un-

til you're all black 1b the face.
If Beoessaryl"
Up piped the negro and asked:
"Can Ah go sew, Mr. Bo?"

The baseball park fund keeps
going, though slowly at times. Re-

cent donors Include Thomas Type-

writer Company and Main Street
Packagestore, $50 each;B&W e,

Martin Distributing com-

pany and Anderson Music com-

pany, $25 each; West Texas Sta-tionie-rs,

$15; and City Barber
shop and H. Sedan,$10 each.

Thatrunsthe tote to a few clams
past$8,000.

ACKERLY B's WIN.
ACKERLY, Feb. 17 Ackerly's

B cagers defeated the Knott "High
school B team 13--9 here Friday
afternoon.

CONTROVERSY RAGES

Gloves!Titles Go On Line
In CowrTownThisEvening

FORT WORTH Feb. 17. UP) The question of who hit whom will
continue as a major topic of conversationtonight as Texas champions
of the Golden Gloves are determined with Sully Montgomery, Sheriff
of Tarrant county; Sgt Tom Proctor of Abilene, baldish soldier sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss,anda Golden Gloves official figuring In the specu
lation.

The capacity crowd of 9,600 Is expectedin Will Rogers Coliseum
for the finals, lured there by a--f

great boxing show and not kept
away, in the least? by Saturday
nisht's aftershow in which Mont
gomery, former) professional
heavyweight boxer serving as re
feree, took! punches at Proctor,
who had lost a semi-fina- ls heavy-
weight bout to Charles Simmons
of Dallas. Most of the crowd
thought ofte of Montgomery's
punches struck Proctor but the
soldier said- - "be never touched
me" but that Robert Ballew, for-

mer Gloves! lighter and serving as
a ring offlcfal. got in the way of a

fist Ballew had a bruise on the
face. The trouble arose - after
Montgomery pulledi Proctor away
from Simmons wpen the two
heavyweights continued to trade
blows alter the bell had ended
thq match.

There was considerable furore
about It and both.Montgomery and
Proctor apologized1 but things
quickly simmered down and the
sheriff Is due to be back In the
ring refereelng bouts tonight It
was Indicated the flurry, which
the crowd appeared to, enjoy Im-

mensely, will only seve to make
the fans more anxious to see the
rest of the jshow.

There wili be 16 bouts tonight
eight of them determining cham-

pions and the other eight being
between standout fighters who
were eliminated In rounds before
the finals and are being given a
chance to Win something, the vic-

tor In eachjof these bouts to re-

ceive a gold trophy.)
Here's hov the fighters pair in

tonight's finals: '
Flyweights .Louis Allen, 113

Port Arthur, vs James Baggett,
112, Dallas.

Bantamweights Valentino
Luna, 110, Austin, vs PeteValdez,
118, Port Arthur.

Featherweights i Ray Ramon,
127, San Antonio, vs Bill Hender-
son. 126, Lcyelland.

Lightweights Don Stipanovlch,
135, Pittsburgh (Fort Sam Hous-

ton), vs Mitchell Dorsey, 134,

Wicbita Falls.
Welterweights Charles Robin-

son. 147. Fort Worth, vs Wallace
Willard, 146, Houston.

Middleweights Tommy Barron,
160, Sherman,vs Douglas (Buster)
Harrison, 158. Fort Worth.

Light Heavyweights Tom Ad
ams 173 Brownfield vs Eddie
Brock 169 Abilene.

Heavyweights James Hoff 191,

Dallas, vs. Charles Simmons, 200,

Dallas.
The eight bouts for the golden

trophies, which are scheduled
first on the program starting at
8:fodockJare

Flyweights Jose Quesada, 112,

El Paso,vs J,ack Turner, iuo, am--

ene
Bantamweightsi (LeonardDix-

on, 118, Weathcrford, vs Lolo
Jimlnez. 114, Amarillo.

Featherweights Deno Tufares,
128. Wichita (Falls, vs David Ruiz,
128, Austlmj

Lightweights JackLawrence,
134, Fort Worth, vs Adolfo Mar-

tinez, 138, E.1 Paso.
Welterweights Jimmy Bon-

ner, 141, New London, vs Dan
Silva, 147, San Antonio.

Middleweights DiUiff Hawkins,
161, Hart vsRaymond Jolnei, 158,
Beaumont

Light Heavyweights --Welter
Benning, 167, San Antonio, vs
Tony Byars,'167,Ada, Okla. (Ma-

rines, Corpus Christl).
Heavyweight Roy Priolo, 185,

Waco, vs Albert Hansen, W2,

Monahans.

Dr. RaincyAwardtd
Jtfftrson Prize

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. P) Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, former presi-

dent of the University of Texas,
was awarded the Thomas Jeffer-
son prize for, advancementin de-

mocracy, it was announcedyester-

day.
Dr. Henry A. Atkinson,

of the council agalnsfc Intol-

erance In America, said Dr. Raln-ey- 's

award was in the field of ed-

ucation. Rairiey Is now president
of Stephens College, Columbia,
Mo.

NOTICE
JIMMIE TERRELL STUDIO is Jmaking their
high grade portraits atthe Crawford Hotel Tues-
day, February25. All who are holding our cou-

pons pleasecall on Mrs. Minor at the Crawford
to have your Couponsredated. Th&se who have
failed to see proofs please come in on Feb. 24.
We are'at your service.

JIMMIE TERRELL STUDIO

WRESTLING MATCHES
MONDAY, FEB. 17 8 P. M.

ReserveYour Ringside Seats
At 1703 Slain or Phone2102

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

BOBBY BURNS VS. DORY DETTON

and

GORILLA POGI VS. WAYNE MARTIN

Locals Draw Bye

In Independent

CageTourney
STERLING CITY, Feb. 17.

Ellis Parts and Gem Jewelers,
both of San Angelo, rate as

In the Sterling City In-

dependent basketball tournament,
which gets underway at 6:45 p.m.
Thursday night and continues
through Saturday night

Twelve crack West Texas quin-

tets are in the running, Including,
four from Howard county. Howard
County Junior college recentlygot
into the swim, replacing the Mid-
land All-Star- s. Other competing
from Howard are the American
Legion team of Big Spring, For--
sans Oilers and the Knott In-
dependents.

The Legionnaires and Bronte
drew first round byes in the up-
per bracket and will play a second
game at 7:45 o'clock Friday eve-
ning.

Forsan and Gem drew the byes
In lower bracket play and will
square off at 9:45 p.m. Friday.

In first round play, Landers
and Courtney open the show at
6:45 o'clock Thursday evening.
Loraine and Howard County Jay-ce-e

met at 7:45 p.m., Sterling and
Knott at 8:45 p.m. and Ellis and
Stanton at 9:45 pjn.

The winners of the Loralhe--
HCJC and Ellis Parts-Stanto-n

games meet at 6:45 p.m. Friday
while the survivors In the Lan
ders-Courtn- ey and Sterling-Knot- t
tusslesmeet at 8:45 Friday,

Semi-fin- al tests are booked for
3 p.m. and 4:15 p.m. Saturdaywhile
the title will be decided at 3 p.m.
Saturday. There will be no third
place game.

Trophies In thematch are on dis
play at Lowe's Hardware In Sterl
ing,

Wartr Valley Plays
Bronte Fi'y Tonight

WATER VALLEY, Feb. 17.
Water Valley and Bronte tangle
heretonight in the first of a three
game series to decide the basket-
ball championshipof District 22-- B.

The two quintets will resumethe
series again In Bronte Wedne-d-- v

night

1805

Intentional

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 17, 1947

Angelo NamedSite
Of 3-A- A Tourney

SteersTo Meet
Eagles Friday
The District SAA bas-

ketball tournament, which
will b, held Friday after-
noon and evening, will be
staged in the San Angelo
high school gymnasium.

School officials of the
four schoolsinvolved in the
playoff round met here
Sunday afternoonto agree
on Angeloasthesite of the
contest. The size of the
Angelo fleldhouse, in com-
parison to the othergyms
in the district, no doubt
hada lot to do with the se-

lection.
First round pairings will

send Midland into action
againstSan Angeloat 1 p.
m and Big Spring out
againstAbilene at 2:30 p.
m. The third place contest
will be unreeledat 6:30 p.
m., the championship tus-
sle at 8 p. m.

Each school will be al-

lotted 225 tickets one
hundred adult and the ott-
ers for school children.
Price rangeis $1.00 and 50
cents. The pasteboards
may be obtained at the
school tax office here.

Representativeshere for
the sessionincluded V. Z.

Enjoy the whiskey that's

cUW

teams

one freedom C O I C by I
waited a for
How shall I YearsT

I An

It
If Is A

In an Incident of world-wid- e

torical value took place.

Harvey Llllard became deaf.

in a stooped, crampedposition
when he heard "something pop" In
neck.

deaf 18 vears.

In neck a large visible bump.
Fortunately, it could be seen, otherwise it
might have gone unnoticed.

D. D. Palmer said: If PROduction of
that bump deafness.REductlon
should restore hearing.

pushed bump, three days in
bump gone, and

restored.
Fortunately that bump WAS REduced;

fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started artd established a
heretofore unknown unused.

Would average man, upon a single
Isolated case,have discovered a universal
human principle practice?

Was this Justified In laying down an
all Inclusive, and

universal human

51 years hava Justified that conclusion.

EXPLANATION
Sir Isaac Newton established the law of

traTtty the lalllnr of one apple. Ben-
jamin rranklln dlseorered electricity
the flylni of one D. D. Palmer dlseor-
ered CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmer, the son.
dereloped chiropractic at we use It at the
Clinle. ,

cH

cumib

Zr J,
rgiui

SunnyBrook
WhlsVey-- A Blend

Rogers, Lamesa, ezecati.e
chairman; John EaSey,
San Angelo; FeteShotwel
and JakeBentlev. AbBeae;
Frank Munroe, BanesMi-

lam and Jack MashbarB,
Midland; and W. Bkak-enshi-p,

JohnMalaise,Wal-
ter Read andGhariec
mine, Big Spring.

Sterling Plays
STERLING CITY, Feb.

Independent of Sterling aa
Garden City will meet la an exhi-
bition basketball game here Tues-
day night GeorgeTfUersos, Sterl-
ing coach. Is leader of the leeaZ
squad. .

crO"" . I

LAY-AWA- Y

Get Ready For
Summer

Ah Conditioners

Circular Faas
Lawn Mowers

Get Yours Now .

Shroyer

Company

-

V. s Y---

T

Muw IvAj
iians n m

LE SAGE CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSArTEXAS
93 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
There Is but FREEDOM, of II E, bound T M I

He long time an accident.

long wait? 61

What am waiting for? Accident?

If It's Intentional, Is CHIROPRACTIC

It's Accidental, It MIRACLE?

his

He was
his

He was for
his was

FROduced

He the suc-
cession; was hearing WAS

truth and

the

and

man

principle?

from
from

kite.

L.

C.

17.

Accidental
DEAF, MUTE FOR 61 YEARS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FALL

Seattle. May 29 (UP) A
deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today and chattedhappily with his fellow
workers at the Seattle army service fores
depot He was speaking and bearing &fc

first words since childhood.

Claude Bcrgers silence of 61 years
broken dramatically when he tripped
fell as he stacked boxes at his Job. Th
shock of the fall apparently restoredhis
hearing and speech. As his friends null
ed to aid him e said, distinctly. T feel
fine, I can heara little now."

The significance of what had bapfeae
cameto him as he was taken to the deleft
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw Us ana
about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.
I can speak.I can hear."

Bergcr said he had been deaf tad
speechlessever since an attack of scarlet
fever suffered when he was three .vears

old. "St. Louis Post-Dispatch-", May 2,
1943.

NOT!' If this man's earning sower was rtdiaeeel
one Dollar A Day because of &U eoesS-dltlo- n.

he lost 113.000.00. TM U flTSe4
on 300 worklnc dart a Tear, and 40 rea
of useful work. Yes, mlratlw are

IS A WEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out-- About Your Condition. Phont419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Directors:
Wm. L. McLaughlin, D.O. (McLaughlin Chiropractor Office)
Mark G.. Glbbs, D.O. 409 Runnels

NOW

Motor

Palmer
Gradeates

1



Spring (Texas)

Hasi 11ess
BEAUTY SHOP

NOTICE LADIES!

The Colonial Beauty Salon is
sow underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith, assisted
by Claude Cole and Doris
Rudd. Come in for our free
get acquainted service. Per-
manent waves our . specialty.
Your businessappreciated.
1211 Scurrv Phone 46

cleaxejSs"

IwEMf If

'ypaivER

TRY US
Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To
Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

IIS Main Phont 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BETELS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of-- the Safeway"

JEWELRY " SOUVENIRS

DIET MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AU Kinds of" Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16tl Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

'"Talley Electric Co.--

Is now located
at i

716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentr of wiring
materials for
residential and

'. commercial wir

Big

II H

MBing contracts.gyv tgWiJr
Large or small. yznz

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY' SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES'
We Have Willard Batteries

For All Make Cars
Also do ccneral overhaul on
all cars,
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 Wt. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTOREFAIR
Specialize in motor tune-- up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Aylford and Lamest
Highway Phone 1678

HOtJSE MOVING"

Write. WIrs or Phon

For Yew' .

HOUSE MOVING
. C.F.WADE
t 1. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684 ,
WE -- GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

JLAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson HatW Works
903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.r; creathfurniture
& MATTRESSES

New.and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
Bew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order." W. 3rd Phone 1764

ciDIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR'

We make them operate like
sew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

Herald, Mon., Feb. 17, 1947

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

43EcILy s

1 91B U

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.
305--A E. ?rd Phone 1579
REFRIGERATION SERVICE"

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S, REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(tmskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works t
For FREE Removal Of Dead.

Unskicned Animals.
Call ,

RIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or '153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated"by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Xinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials: T

Milking --Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators

- Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WIT.T.TAMR
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING.'MACHIN- E-

SERVICE -- SHOP
Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt,
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone'428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Farts

We Are Oocn 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TEHMITES
.VWELL'S.-- ,-

-

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS I

RENT TRAILERS )j

'$2.00 Per Dav
' Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15h

VACUUM CLEANERS

VA'CUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns fpr
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLALN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone Jl6

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
VyELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black
smithing, acetylene welding knd
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

USED CARS I

Can 4 if yoa wish to sell your car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY CfBD CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 938 204 Rennels
1943 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
first class condition: new tires: radio.
heaterand seatcovers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phont !.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep. S750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. S575
1939 Nash Club Coupe.$775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. $750
1936 LaFavette Convertible.-

1M Ton Ford truck. $850 t

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1938 Pontiac Coupe, also'
good condition. $550

WE BUY TJSED CARS,

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 N.W. 2hd

1939 Ford coupe for sale; good condition.
See at Wllkerson Oarage. 202 Donley.
Phone 603. between Sam, and 8 tp.ni.
1940 Plymouth four-do- or sedan, sees.602
emJlK settel Ji skKem eslastlaWfa

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsForSale
CLEAN 1938 Ford conpe for silt: good
condition. Call 169 or tee at CiUet Serv-l-ee

OH Co. 1st and Austin.
1941 Special Deluxe tudor Chevrolet for
tale: A- -l condition. $1050: Also 1934 Chev-
rolet: good condition. $200. Phone 1855--J,

705 E. 13th.
1935 Ford, four sew tires, new motor.
runups 68 station on ntn piaec.
1937 Plymouth Coupe with new 1948 mo
tor lor sale: zo3 Young at.
1937 Chevrolet tudor for sale; good radio.
neater, rair ures. cos Mam, pnone 1839.
5 Trailers, TrailerHouses
THREE room Sehultx trailer bouse for
sale at Forian. $1400. See B. K. Holcombe
at Forsan.
4 Trucks
1940 OMC Pickup for sale; price $573.
Phone 2034--R. 308 Virginia.
7 Aircraft
AIRPLANE for sale; 1D48 Xuicombe

160 hours. 65 Continental relleens-e-d
January 1947; trade fqr ear. $2150,

Ben Funk. Municipal Airport. Hanger 3,
box i37. ait apnnr,
19 Lost and Found
LOST: Ladles' brown lizard skin purse
with wallet and .fountain pen Inside. Re-wa-

Write Box XY co Herald.
LOST: Four piece hand embroidered living-
room set, iteturn to rantun s.
LOST: Near Air Castle brownleather blll- -
ioia containing valuable nepers and $8.00.
Keep money but Pleasereturn billfold toc. w. Brumley, phone 1079 or see at Dr.
yepper riant,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hsfferman
Hotel. 308 Oregg. Room 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Servict

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 Z. 5th
13-F-Bblie Notices

"-- fHANlOJ
To farmers, ranchers and business men
oflloward County. My mother and I take
this privilege to extend our thanks to all
of you for sr special fund. Vancll Scott.

Announcing
LEON HOTEL

(Formerly Arrington Hotel)"

311 N. Scurry

Big Spring, Texas

Phone 9662

Family Style Meals

(A changed menu each da')
Served from

6 to 8 a. m. 12 to 1 n. ra.
3ffi '6 to 7 p. m.

BOARD AND ROOMS

Reasonable
X Leon Fuqua, Mgr.

MRS. Brownfleld Is. now at the Settles
Beauty Shop; would like for bar friends
to call her.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOO
meets every Monday Bight,

basement Iva's Jewelry at
""8 p. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
commandrr No. 31. Monday 730

p.m. February 17th. - Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBKELL. Jr.

CALLED meeting-- Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598. WeL. Feb. 19,
630 p.m. work in x. A. and4M. M. Degrees.

BERT SHTVE. WU
W. O. LOW. Sec

Called convocation. Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7JO p.m.

JACK THOMAS. ?.
o W. O. LOW, See.

16 BBaiaessService
FOR painting and paper hanging. aH
work guaranteed. Call 157B--

FOR .piano tuning and general repair can
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. X.
Lowrance
FOR butane hot water beaters and mate-rla- l;

also gas appliance service work, call
or aee Carl Hollls. Phone 311--R 1211 Main.
FOR insured nonse moving see C. F.
Wade: 3 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
en old highway. We art bonded. Phone
1684.
BOUSE MOVING: 1 will movt your house
anywhere, careful handling. Bee T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes.. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phone 966L "

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on all makes ofcars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding Bhop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone3120.
WATER WELL DRILLINO and service.
For prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 83--

RADIO Service; pick op and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th, Phone 693.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

Free pickup and delivery..on ,'

Srill home radiosvWe?Install
car radios. Give us a trial." '

,

304 Gregg St
FOR concrete, stucco,tad plaster work.
call 3024--J.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phon6 1298

815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

102 W. 2nd

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury Phone 257
Room st Nat'J Bank Bldg.

SAX YOD SAW IT IN
St.

THE HEKALB 80

1

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
CALL or set us before buying or selling
used furniture: also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service.-Tou- r busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607
2nd. Phone 260.

We have over 300 samples in
our Spring and Summer
clothes patterns. Thev are of
the very finest imported
tweed, gabardine and worst
eds. In prices to please every-
one, from S38.75 to, $92.25,

Will be in Big Spring
Tuesday, Feb. 18,

- from 12 to 5 p. m.

MODERN CLEANERS

Stanton, Texas
17 Woman'sColmnn
CHILD care nursery; care lor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th.
REID'8 Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-dlUoae-d:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton, Back of
South Ward sehool.
HEMSTXTICHINO. belts, buttons, buckles.
large and small eyelets, grtppers. nail
heads: seam binding and iting. 306
w l'ts. pnone taw.
IRONINO done 11.00 doten: panU. shirts,
dresses 10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-le- y.

BRINO your ironing to 1011 Johnson or
Phone 1812--

EXPERT fur ceet remodeling; years of
Mrs. J. L. Baynes. 601 Main.

Phone 1836--J.

MOTHERS: Mrs. Z. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. "keeps children by week, day or
night. Best cafe; also does nice seam--
stress work.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phont 693
or 348--

I can do quilting and recover quilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

806 11th Place - Phone 2187--

MRS. Tipple. 207tt W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
nau nsaus. ana rmnesionet.

AUBREY 6USLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlereggc. Phone 847--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

AOENT WANTED
LINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE INSURANCE
CO.: OOOD DEAL FOR RIOHT PARTY.
A. J, WALLACE, OEN. AOENT, BOX
1177, LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

More Skilled .Men Needed
400 X.CJB. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose.Enroll Now)
HAROLD S. CONRAD. Rep.

Phone 1587--R Box 1753 Big Spring

22 Help Wanted Male
OPENING for aggressive salesman with
weU established local firm; car preferred:
experience necessary: guaranteed salary
and commission: Write box W.I. eo Her-ai-d:

giving experience and references.
WANTED Accountant-Audito- r, familiar
with automobile dealerships, to make In-
ternal audits on various branches of but.
Inesses.Should be able to analyse finan-
cial statements and recommend andin-
stall bookkeeping changeswhere needed.
Good opportunity for "advancement. In
writing, state your age. date available,
and qualifications In full and salary ex-
pected. Replies confidential. Write Box
jagg, ooessa. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid to do house work for
family of three; some cooking: must be
available three nlshts a week. Service
qaai available. Phone bob or 397.

P18T to work In Jewelry store office.
permanent. Please tall Mr. LlDihv. 40.
iva-- s jewelry.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN MIDLAND. TEXAS

- NEEDS
Experienced female - stenographers and
Computers who desire1permanent position.
Computers having experienceIn operation
of calculating machine and with college
background, mathematics major preferr
ed. Apply in own nanawrumg, stating
age, education. and experience to Person-
nel Department, P. O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
241 EmploymentWanted Male
RELIABLE veteran with family wants to
learn 'skilled trade with future on O.I.
training. Anything considered. cau
aegs--

FINANCIAL
3 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. S. Postage Stamp Machines.
Snare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience reaulred. $395. Immediate
cash Investment reaulred. For Interview
give address and phone, write Box c. L.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-

erate, new 1948 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. $397.80 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald statins qual-
ifications.
START your own profitable business hand
ling soitone tnia county, write sapom--
fled Products. Richmond. California.
HAVE business offer to Beauty Operator
with equipment who wishes to be In heart
of town, write ABC co Herald.
AMBITIOUS man seeking . a permanent
and secure future operating new iwen-ty-fi-

cent console coll operated Radios
for Hotel and Motel, big earning, re-

quires S74S cash, for Personal Interview
write box J. D. eo Herald.
31 MoneyTo Loan

J. E. DUG G AN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers '. . . No Security

FINANCE' SERVICE CO.

;105'Main . Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed - up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

J.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 - $$0.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money
E.

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
48 HouseholdGoods
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. Huourn's Appliance co. 30 uregg

Phone 8 304 Oregg. W
gallon electric hot water heater, still

In crata. Sea st L. L Stewart Appliance
atata.

FOR SALE
40 HousehoIdlGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condi-
tion: one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 1081 Nolan.
QAS heaters with clay mantels. Good
grade. Also cast bath tuos. 3. P.
Jones Lumber Co.' 409 Goliad Hi Phone
214,
20-- and automatic natural gas
hot water heaters. Also buta-i- beaters.
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St,
,"ne " ; . t.runiiutu. lor saic; uaea urine room

suite; usea single oea, new oearoom suite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1901 Mtln. .

New Kitchen Sinks '

16 x 24 Flat Rim
S6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291-- W

OAS ranges, old style, good condition; two
apartmentranges! new heaters, butane or
natural gas; Joe's)Trading Post, 403 N.
Vjregg.
150 lb. capacity Coolerator for sale; Shror
er Motor Co.
Unfinished dressing tables, 4 95.
Unfinished dressing tables. 6 95
Unfinished dressing vanities, 8.95
Students desk. 14,95
End tables. 4.95 and up.
Coffee tables. 8.95 and up

HILL'S FURNITURE. 907 W. 4th.
COOLERATOR and vltalatrt refrigerators
for sale: lee cream freezers, 1947 models.
See them on display at Southern Ice Co.
STUDIO Couch for sale;. A- -l condition
roone m. nn b. jro.
41 Radiosand Accessories
CABINET model radio and phonograph
combination for sale. See Apt. No. 5,
Dixie courts.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL piano In good condition for sale;
joo. Apply one mue norm, veaimoor, h.
B Moore,
UPRIOHT 3ulbransen self player r.no
with several rolls of musle for sale; aar--
gam, 814 W. 901,
43 Office and Store Equipment
TYPEWRITER cash register, counter.
showcase, check machine, desk, celling
fan, cabinet Phllco radio with several rec-
ords, baby bed. high chair, mat-
tress. See at 502 Douglass or Phone 262.
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson St.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale 406 N. Gregg.
48 Bulldinff Materials

WALL PAPER SALE
AH good patterns for 10 days only. 60
discount. S. P. uones Lumber Co.. 409
Polled St.. Phone 214.
3243 ft. sldlnf; 2013 ft-- shiplap: 7988 ft.
pine flooring. 5014 ft. 2x6; 4831 ft. 2x4;
5194 ft. 1X6. 373 ft. 1x4: 1760 ft. 1x4
and 1x6 rough: 584 so. yds metal lathes:
100 lbs. 3 p. nails. 200 lbs. 0 p. nails:
all for 12700. J.'F. George, 1410 Scurry
8t. Phone 1843.-- (

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6-- Monleor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower.,75 ftiiof sucker rods and new
24-tn- and -- lnch cylinder. S100 00. One
640-eg- g electric Incubator. S85.00. Call
1689.
JOHN Deere combine for sale: size 12--

Oscar Self. Coahoma.Texas. East Lumber
Yard. Phone47.
49A Miscellaneous
OUTSIDE white 'paint: 5x8x12 red day
tile and smlthind coaL S. P. Jones Lum-
ber Co. 409 Oollad St. Phone 214.
1942 Model Harley Davidson motorcycle;
perfect running condition: priced right.
Phone"793-- See1 1910 8. Runnels.
IRONING board, baby bsthlnet.play pen,
large and small bird cages: electric light
fixtures: gas table top range: baby buggy;
chest of drawers;)maple corner china cab-
inet; white kitchen cabinet for china. No.
410 Gauge Single barrel shotgun. These
Items going at bargain. Phone 648, 901
nunneis
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint as Paper store. Phone iiai,
FOR Sale: Oood Hew and used cooper

for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.,
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boylea.
HAVE one samelas new Wisconsin make
S to 9 hp. englnej one air compressorwith
sana; ior qnicx saie. 400 s-- 3ra.
FARMERS! 'TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
cure. 114 main ids. .
VENETIAN bllndi) for sale at 1701 Run-nel- s.

Phone 1892;

SOMETHING NEW AND
DIFFERENT

Perfumed 1ewclry, chatelaines
and machlm: bracelets set
with rhinestones. Handmade
sterling chatalaines, seperates
as bracelet) and Pin set
Matching ear screws. Very
lovelv

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

i1

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and)
wfiizzcr ODiwi ior Dicrcics; lawn mowcra
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thtxton'sCycle8ervlcer008 W.. 3rd. Phone 2053. ..
NEW DRES8g3SteamSpotting Boards-Dr-ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Eoulpment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 yean service. MARVEL O

"CO.. 113-11- 7 Life Oak SU
San Antonlo-- i 2, Texas.

BK "AN EARL.Y Btnril
Oet your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce nextspring we hare new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service.!1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
NEW electric marketscales for saler also
80x130 ft. lot near North Ward School.
S160. Blue Star Store. Lamesa Highway,
Phone 9589.

WAITED TO BUY
50 Houscliold.Goods

wanted. We need usedfur
niture, aire) us a chance beforeyou sell.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L.

lOOllW. 4th. Phone 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Bi ying and Selling
Jsed Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 w. 2ii st .Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - psed radios and musical in
struments. (Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co-- phone 838 or call at
lis Main St.

WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
Wise. Bok 811. Big Spring, Texas.

WANTED: Clean cotton fags. Shroyar Uo-t- or

Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
69 Aparjments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. S15QQ week. 311 Oalveston St.
FURNISHED apartment for rent with trlg-Idai-

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts. 1.
Phone 1422
TWO room 'furnished apartment for rent; Is
also bedroom. 1405 W. 5th 2.
TWO room' apartment for rent; all bills
paid. 911 W. 5th St. 3.
TWO apartments for rent: all
biUs paid: Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369. 4.
TWO rooms: for rent. 14x14. $20.00 month,
100 North Benton
ONE and tfro room apartments for rent: 5.
oiu nrrsw.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
couple only 1000 Lancaster. 6.
NICE two room furnished apartment for
rent, coupl only. 1100 Main. 7.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In; free parking; air
conditioned weekly rates. Phone 881. 501

3rd St.
VERY desirable bedroom: large clothes
closet; close in on paved Street; Phone
1066. 611 Bell.

Nice Clean Rooms
Rates'Bv the Week

Free Parking Space

Virghiia Rooms, 106 Scurry
.

NICE quiet; bedroom for rent; close in;
outside entrance; private entrance to bath.
504 OolladI
NICE private bedroom with bath and ga-ra-ge

close in on pavement, rear ot 509
4th Pljone 1139--

NICE front' bedroom for rent, private en-
trance: men or middle-age- d lady prefer
red. 410 Johnson.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom for rent: private en
trance and adjoining oath; 807 Ayixord.
Phone 1292.
64 Room and Board

BOARD ROOMS
Reasonable

Family Style Meals
Vfatill ai fa a ! f"lw

I Pnone,9662Zf '!, Property
I STORE building and station for rent or
leaseTit Dixie Courts. Phone 1422,

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments L
URGENTLY need apartment, or smaU
house, preferably furnished; take excel-
lent care property, references. Call Cecil
Edwards. No. 4 day. 1211-- evenings--
72 Houses
PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four- - or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
ana oaov need 3-- to) house, fur
nlshed. Call Johnny Cox. 728.
PERMANENT couple wants 4-- or
house. Call Mead's Bakery or Mrs. Mead
at 1527.

REAL ESTATE
8ft UoHsesFor Sale

For Sale
furnished house and

bath: newlv decorated: locat-
ed at 501 W. 8th: immediate
possession;price $5,000.
See A. G. Pruitt at Used Car

Lot. 4th it Runnels

f8!Where the Buver and Seller
Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath:
double garage: garage apartment. Lot 7Sx-14- 0;

paved street; walking distance ot
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site. .
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, sail for
Information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights, S2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn- et

AddlUon.
80 acre farm In Veaimoor community;
fire room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath; southeastpart of town; corner lot: extra lot; nice
built In cabinets: large closet: priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 338
APARTMENT house fdr sale: eomnletelv
furnished; good home and Income: close
in; win consider car on down payment.
pnone 1624.
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 6S9-- J after 6 00 p. m
TWO room house with built-i- n rablnrt 1 nr
sale; wired for electricity: priced reason--
aoie; see,e. l. Arnold, Phillips StaUon.pana springs.
SEVEN-roo- m modern brick veneer home;
a bargain. 1601 Main, paved street: cor-
ner lot. Ideally located, vacant. I have
the key, see me.
.ruuK-roo- m modern home, stucco, oneyou will like, hardwood floors. Call me
for inspection: Immediate nossesslon.15..
THREE-roo- m modern house, corner, close
to school; hardwood floors, a nice stucco
home: shown by appointment only.Priced
$3,750.
640 acres, all grass land, will make a
real farm, 8 miles from this city $32 00per acre, possession Feb. 1948. one ofprettiest sections in West Texas.

24 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

503 Main St. iPhone 169--

FOR SALEl
Two room house and bath: West Highway.
Two houses and baths on Voung
Street; good neighborhood
TWO room furnished house to be moved.
FOUR room house on North Side town.
QOOD house and bath on John-
son st
GOOD house on El 15th.
NICE brick residence In Edwards Addi-
tion. 6 rooms and two baths.
OOOD house.3 lots. East 16th St.
NINE room house with bath; double ga-
rage connected to house; garage apart-
ment back ot lot.
OOOD duplex, furnished
COMPLETELY furnished and bath
Stucco dwelling, with garage
apartment
Farms, ranches, lots and business prop-
erty.

C. H. McDANIEL
407 Runnels Mark Wentz Ins. Asr.
Phone 195 Home Phone 219
values In Real Estate. Homes. farms.
ranches, business and home lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brickgarage, modern throughout.
3. Well built home. 8 rooms and bath;
drees St. See this one,
3. Very pretty house and bath;
best location, Highland Park
4. Oood home, and bath; on Scur-
ry Street.
3. Beautiful brick home In Edwards
Helnht. 8 rooms and bath. '

6. Five -- ooms and bath south of High
School en paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath, very modern;
near South Ward School.
B. Six room brick home on pared Main
Street, garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home, today like this
one.
P. Well built home in Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage, completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business:well locat-
ed in downtown Big Spring.
11. WeU built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson;
very good buy,
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place!

and bath: brick, garage: weU
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Oood house on Main St.;
double garage
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this nlace
10. Five acres with plenty of water, welt
windmill and large tank. This is close In.
Southeast part of town.
17. A choice sectiono lend south of Big
Spring. 70 acres Jn cultivation balance
in good grass landi one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water: just off highway.
18. Oood choice lots bn East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm. 14Q in Irrigation with
unlimited water; this ls the best deal I
know of. see us for full InformaUon on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sale or
trade.
21. Let us help you in your needs for
real Estate buying or1 selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501, E. 15tti
TWO room house at 712 Abram for sale
to be moved. 1 block west of West Ward
School
HAVE nice house that you can
own with $30 00 down,1 payment. 1007 W.
am. j. a, Aqams
GOOD two bedroom house In Washing--
ton Heights for sale, newly decorated
throughout: veneUan blinds: ample closet
space: immediate possession: shown by
appointment only Phyne 961
8IX-roo- m furnished house and bath for
sale: 606 George St.. Washington Addition.
rnqneiooi-- w

SPECIALS TODAY '
Fire-roo-m home In Edward Heights:,

double garage, wash room, nice yard, this
a real nice little home ior S6.000.

Five-roo- m home on Main St. with
double garage a good; home, will take a
good loan. S5.750.

.Four-roo-m and bath Tn south Part of
town, good location, .33.750, JI.2J0 down,
balance easy payments. i

Fire-roo-m home, close In. double ga-
rage, garage apartment all In
first class condition. 18.500

BusinessBuilding. 2 lot. 100x140, has
living quarters. Filling Station,

store, 24x42 on highway, a bargain ,

Two-roo- m house with four lots In Air-
port addition, $1,750. a good buy

I have property listed all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be glad to help you.

W. R. YATES
209 W 9th St. Phone 1638

For Sale At A Bargain
If Sold At Once

My home place. 7 miles north
on LamesaHighway. 78 acres,
large house andbath,
double garage, apart-
ment: concrete block chicken
house.2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds. Butane. REA and
telephone.

HaskeJI Grant
Call 9008-F--ll

REAL ESTATE
8ft HousesFor Sale
new four room house and bath, modernthroughout; located on extra large lot at
entrance to Junior college. All city utlll
ties are available H IT nnlh.rfnrrt
THREE-roo- m house and two lots for sale,
yard fenced. See owner at 1404 West 3th
ot.
A. five room house and bath tar sal at
1003 W. 7th St. For Information ram
to uu uaivcsion.
BARGAIN If sold at once; modern
nouse: tee owner a, boI jonnson
FIVE room house and bath for sale, two
room house In rear; little housefurnished.
S7.SQ0. Call at 509 Bell.
FIVE room house on Washington Blvd
S3.000 down. ISO 00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W: 8th .

81 Lots andAcreage

HIGHWAY

LOCATION
450.ft highway frontage on
No. 80. Fine location, espe-
cially for Auto Court or
Drive-I-n Theatre.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

100x140 ft. on Johnson In business orapartment sons; one residence, threeapartments. aU furnished on it. Paying
Investment. Priced right.
Four. residences;located in variousparts of town, priced right.
Two well located business lots on Oregg
St.
Three lots near Veterans Hospital site,
good location for Tourist Court or apart-
ment.
Businesslots In various parts of city.
Four sections ranch land, plenty water,
good catUe and sheep, country, seventeen
miles south Midland and Garden City
highway, $2,500. Cash; balance long term
at 4. Price $1850 acre.
Two sectionsSouthwest OardenCity, price
$23.00 per acre.
See me before making a businessor ranch
Investment.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Night 800
82 FarmsandRanches
2Vt acres on East 6th St.. $780. terms.
keal good businesslor sale.
A good farm, excellent location. 240 acres.
H cultivation, some grass lease with
Place: good nouse. good land, electricity,
butane, good water, tractor and other
farm machinery: some feed. This nlaee is
high but good Ready for buyer to use

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty

Paying Business.
For Sale

Small Investment needed.
Must sell becauseof health.

Call at the office of
Crawford Hotel

Storage

AUTO COURT
FOR SALE

Located On Highway 80
Includes Filling Station. 17
cabins, room for 22 trailer
bouses: good income: low
overhead: fair price.
Owner will accept onlv part
down Balance 1 to 7 years at
5CS,

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

SPECIAL
A modern cafe, located In businessdistrict,
doing a good business, must seU on ac-
count of 1U health. A BARGAIN.

SEE or CALL
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Night 800
8& For Exchanre
For Sale or Trade: Nice bovse on
comer lot. Has bath and all uuntles
will consider place outside of city limit
or a car. 1103 W. 5th BU

86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S0.39 a Month
a Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Barke--
lcv just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Hlshway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps 20 ,

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy 2 or 3 acres land with well
and water Call at City View Camp on
West 3rd St.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICNITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonight. Tues-
day mosUy cloudy. Little change in tem-
perature. High today 75, low Tuesday 45,
high Tuesday 75.

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy with lit
tle change In temperature this afternoon
and tonight; Tuesday mostlycloudy and
not quite so warm in Panhandle and
South Plains and partly cloudy with lit-

tle change In temperature elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. little
change In temperature, few scattered
showers In southeast portion. Oentle to
moderate southeasterly winds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm
Abilene 78 48
Amarillo ........... . 60 30
BIO SPRINO 76 43
Chicago 33 28
Denver ,, 35 25
El Paso . 70 45
Fort Worth 79 48
Oalveston 71 40
New York . 43 27
St. Louis 34
Sun sets today at 634 p m.. rises

at 7:46 a.m.

HawksTo Play

Cisco JayCee

HereTuesday
Beaten in two startston their

northern road trip last weekend,
the Howard County Junior col-
lege basketball quintet have re-
turned home to await the "cellar
championship" series with the

.Cisco JayCee contingent starting
here Tuesdaynight

Both teams are without a vic-
tory in Western Zone play to dat
but the locals may be slight fav-
orites to win because'they hav
made a better showing, against
conference opponents.

The Hawks lost not onljr a.
double-head-er over the weekekd
but the servicesof a regularguaoL.
John Griffin, as welL Griffin, wis
hurt in the Amarillo game wfaea
he was slammed intoa walk Ex-
amination proved he had a --badly
twisted ankle and Coach Leon
Bush fears he fi out for the tea-so- n.

The Big Springers took a 63-2-8

pasting in Amarillo Friday night
but looked much better Saturday
In Plalnvicw, though losing a 47--"
36 decisionto WayjandJunior col-
lege. Jn that one, Billy Mims and
Tomme Elliott were outstanding.

Bush's gang will end the Ma-
son in Cisco Jan. 28. The locals
will probably competein the Ster-
ling City tournament this week-
end,however.

Reed Collins Enrolls
At Abilene Christian

Reed Collns. son of Mr. ami.
Mrs. A. R. Collins, 431 E Park;
hasenrolled asa freshmanchemis-
try student at Abilene Christiaa
College.He is. one of the 199 ww
students enrolled at ACC. for th
spring semesterof Its 41st regular
session,bringing enrollment to !.
396. Reed was tackle on the 1947
Steerfootball team.

Markets
QRAIN

Big Spring cssh market TTo. I'Trtakaff tr S2 07 cwt.
POULTRY. DAIRY

Big Spring cash market old eockeraZ
10. hens 20. fryers 30. butterfat34. crtaa-er-y

butter 72.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Peb. 17. AP-Co- tJoa fu-tures noon prices were 50 cents a balehigher to 30 cents lower. 3X66.May 32.66 and July 3083.
LIVESTOCK

ESBT WORTH. Peb. 17. fAPV-CAT- TIX

5.200. calves 1.S00; catUe and ealvasrather slow; small butchers took tosscattle early at steady prices; his parkarsr
bids mostly weak to lower; good fedsteerg
and yearlings 19.00-2- 2 JO; common tor me-
dium steers and yearlings bid 12.00-1&0- 0:

large supplies of medium grade year-lin-ts
and heifers from wheat pastures

?mo..rJcell)U:.medmin od f s
11.50-1- 4 00: balls 9 50-1- 4 00: good andchoice fat calves 17 eommoa tomedium calves 11.00-16.5- 0: good andchoice stocker and feeder calves and year-
lings 16 stocker steers 1700 stocked cows 9.00-12.0-0.

HOGS 1.400: slow with butcher "hogs
and sows mostly 50c higher; stocker plga
steady, good and choice 150-17- 3 E hogs
22.00-2-4 73. sows mosUy 2L00: stockerPigs 20 00 down, including some 32 lb sirsdown to 8 00: soft and allr hi tuco.
2100 x

SHEEP 3.200: trade slow. woold lame
weak to 30e 'ower; shorn lamos. year
lings and aged sheepsteady: led not andgood wooled x lamb 19 oo.3l.oo? ui
snorn-- lamos. no. J and no. 3 pelts. 13 CO;
medium and good yearllnvs ZSSO-ICJX-X

few two yearold wethers 14.00: -- ectssrenr
and medium ewes 7.00-5-0; good feeder
lambs 18 00-3- 0 "

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Peb. It. (APV-Ste-el

stocks acted weU In today's market whilmany ieadera In other departments stUI
had to contend with tight profit taking.

Dealings Were culet from the start.
Initial gains running to a point er so
were reduced near midday and the wrfrm.
column was weU filled.

Bullish sentiment again was bolstered
to a certain extent by the now of pleas-
ing dividends and earnings statements.
A rally In the London market was help-
ful Both buying and selling largely"was
of a professional nature, commission,
houirs reporUng that that public partici-
pation remained at a ralnumuo.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
QRCYHOUND BUSES

Eastbeund WettbouneJ
4:39 a m. J:i7
4.54 a.m. 3:50
813 am.
8.28 am. 9JO

12Jl pm. 1:00 pja.
1.06 pjn. 4:12 am.
424 p.m. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 p.m. SOS nm.

11.34 p m. 9:41 sxs.
KCRRVILLI TMM&O

US CO. COACHS
Southbound Northbound
5 00 ajn. 020 am.
915 a.m. 420 PJB.
1:15 p.m. .1130 PJB.
4.45 pm.

11.30 pjn.
AMERICAN lUSES

Eastbound . Westbound
2.39 a ra. 131 '
324 a.m. 1:33

12.23 n m. 7:10
soipm. 11:41 sun.
8:33 p ra. 4:30 pjo.

11JX pn. 9.40 pjs.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
0 ajn. 600 a m.

8.40 am. 8:13 awm.
10.40 PJJ. U33 B--

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9.39 ajn. U52
8.57 njn. 927

CONTINENTAL Al RUNES
10 03 a m '& fta.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal C3 80
(west): GREYHOUND. KERRVTLLE. .TNM-A-O

union termlnaL 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldgu TRAINS
at T&P depot

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 8:40 sua

8:10 ajn.. 8.53 ajn.. 10:10 p--o west-
bound. 520 ajn 7:50 sxu 11X5 U

north. 340 sum.
Alrm.'I. 929 am . 837 OJIL!

westbound. 10.52 aj-x-. 9r07 south
bound 4:14 p.m.: nortnoouna v:u

ssLtLtLtLV sB LtLtY LtLtLtV seLtLtLtLtLtB
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"You'll bafta iwnow that fallen, tree no motorists can
'see that sign

Oar-trac- k wfll be Ib BI Sprta
each Wednesday.Leave calk at

Barrow Far. Co.

E
Big Spring

SteamLaundry
Good Service--

DependableWork.
121 w. Fir Hmm 17

TH0KP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Tor Beat

Ph. 58 . - 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

UaktMery ml Drapery
Materials

-- GE POOL
TwnUmre Repalrls-- asc

ARTHUR PICKLE
ft? Batt sad Phase lie

Livestock Sal
Evtry Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

KG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
L. COOPEBasiJOHN FOE

. ' OwBen
Oa.Alr 1:15 te LSI P. H.

Each WedaesdaT
Sale Berlaa 12 New

Tate & Brisfow
Petroleum BWg.

Phone 1230

Birr Tate
Obie Br istow

Bill Tate

wtf jm ft sfef
mtrfkify total JnffdlmUr

ti

I"

A.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

266 Lester Fisher Bldr. ,

Pheae1218
We Practice la All Cearts

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Oapesite Park Eatraaee),

We Specialize Is
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food ,

Open 4 P. M.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

General Practice Is All
Courts

ESTER WSHBJtBLDO.
SUITE 21M6-1-7

PHONE sei

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Sf;or

AH Types
Electric Gm AppUsjaces

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Pkeae1121

K&T Electric
Hearj C Tksaus

Motor Repair
Service

AD Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phase 688 .

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any Metals
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Vaccines Advised

On Cattle Disease
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17. (P)

Use of vaccines to control foot
and mouth disease among cattle
in Mexico' was advocated yester
day by Gen. Francisco J. Grajales
and In newspaper advertisements.

Grajales, chief of staff of the
War Department, said-- it was un
necessaryto Invest 400,000,000 pe-

sos ($80,000,000) to control the di--

seasetnrougn siaugnter wnen ine-- i

same objective could be accom-
plished through vaccinations. His
statement was published in news-
paper along with ads sponsored
by the State of Mexico Regional
Cattle Handlers Union, the milk
Industry's chamber of commerce
and the United Ranch cooperative.

The advertisements said "rifle
sanitation" would cost. "Mexico's
national economy1,600,000,000pe-

sos ($320,00,00.) The ranchers'
organizations and chamber of
mmmrpi rpnmdlHpd what thev
aid was a reoort by Mai. Bowyf"

land W. Rusnmore, citing treat.
ment of cattle in Italy with a vac-

cine which effectively controlled
the diseaseIn that country in Oc-

tober 1044.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East Srd

. Best Livtstock
Market

In WestTexas
PleHty fevers fer all classeset
cattle.
Really equipped te handle you
liverteck.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex 988 Phone 1293
Big Sprinr, Texas

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN CO.

nisi paoNi

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

JamMJtb 'nil j'

PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
' Wood or Metal

Measured and
Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
216 W. 3rd Phope 1518

Mori., Feb. 17, 1947
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'Oscar'Party Open ca jKSjjjjjj&MB&B iWJla WWvldTo Public This sKtUKcvotm "Avf i
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17. (JF)

The paying public, for the first
time, gets to its Idols crown-

ed with fildom's top awards this
year.

The Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciencesputs 3500 seats
on sale today to the annual party
for awarding of the "Oscars,"
which will be marked also by a
three-ho- ur show with Jack Benny
as masterof ceremonies. In past
yearstheevent hasbeenopen only
to members of the industry.

JAMES- -

LITTLE
ATIOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE

- .403 W. 3rd .

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican foods
and

Steaks
San Aayele Highway

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G-I;

Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

207K Mate
CLEANERS

Phone 70 !

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

Wfisyfi
rfBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk SP

(Across from Courthouse)

, 106 WEST THIRD

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand -- Prize &30
Pabst 4.00
Southern.Select ...3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems .....3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Ton Most Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Hlshway
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Former of the Wom
en's Army Corps can now enlist
In that branch of the service in
the grade "held at time of

Lt George M.
of the local station

today.
must be 20

end 50 years of age and agree to
serve for one year or until the na-

tional is ended plus an
six

Women who re-enl- ist will be
to duty at some Army,

with the, 4th Army Area.
This Texas, New

and

carom m eur
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News" and Jasper'sDerby"

STARTS TUESDAY

Kings Row"
Sheridan Eobert Cummings

Ronald Reagan Betty
CharlesCobnrn ClaudeRains
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Ex-Wa- cs May Enlist

At Former Grade
members

dis-
charge, Kesselring

recruiting an-

nounced
Applicants between

emergency
additional months.

as-

signed in-

stallation
includes Mexico,

Oklahoma, Louisiana
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Gary Cooper

Jean Arthur

Hus '.Tathe Newsj'

and "Eager Beaver"

GrcenlessPresides
For Toastmasters.

William E. Greenlees,city judge,
will preside at the weekly meet
ing of the Toastmasters club at
6:30 p.m. today In the St, Mary's
Episcopal parish house.

The. featured addressis to come
from W. C. Blankenship,with E. B.
McCormick, Joe Pickle and Law-

renceJ. Wells furnishing five min-

ute talks. Educational speaker Is"

Jim Wagner, topic masterRobert
McEwen and general critic Dan
Conley:

For
Teams with a combined mem-

bership of. 80 men are due to be
completed Tuesdayin preparation
for the special gifts campaign for
Red Crossfunds.

The special gifts organization
has beendivided into two groups,
with each to embrace eight five-ma- n

teams'. Team captains have
been asked to advise their respec-
tive group leaders when their
teams have been completed. The
groups are headedby B. B. Reed-e-r

and JackRoden. ;

The special gifts drive will be-

gin Thursday morning with a
kick-of- f breakfast at 7:30 o'clock
in the Settles hotel. Both group
leaders- said the special gift can-
vasswill be arranged to give each
teammember a maximum,of five
contacts to make.

t
The Howard-Glassco- ck counties

Red Cross chapterlias announced

East Second St. - :

3 .

Supply

Civil Services

Exams Post

Office Now Ooen
Civil service examinations for

Substitute Clerk and Substitute
Carrier In the Big Spring post
office are now open, according to
a statementfrom A. A. Porter,
Secretary,Board of US Civil Serv-

ice Examiners, Post Office, Big
Spring.

Positions in the Special Delivery
Service will be filled from the
Clark Carriers registerestablish-
ed from, this examination.

Application forms and further
information on this examination
may be secured from Porter, or
from the Fourteenth US 'Civil
Service Region, 210 South' Har-wo- od

Street, Dallas 1, Texas.
Applications must be on file

with the Regional Director, Four-
teenth Regional Office of the US
Civil Service Commission210 S.
Harward Street, Dallas 1, Texas,
not later than March 10, 1947. To
be eligible to take the examina-
tion, must actually re
side within the delivery of the Big
Spring, Post Office, or be bona
fide patrons thereof.

Big Spring Picked

For Meeting
Of Credit Group

Big Spring was chosen at the
1948 meeting place of Retail
Credit Executives of district No.
2 and the Texas Credit 'Bureau
Managers association, which con-

cluded its annualmeeting In Mid-
land Sunday.

In addition, Pauline Sullivan, Big
Spring, was named secretary of
the Credit Executives and Irene
Mler, Big Spring, director in the
executives group.

William Amis, Fort Worth, was
elected presidentof the executives
and Arch Billingsley, Fort Worth,
president of the bureau managers.
Other'officers of the creditgroup
were Jim Wallace, El Paso, vice-preside-

Jane Woodrum, Lub-
bock, Henry Murphy, Midland,
Paul Carter, Mineral TVells, and J;
C. Duncan, Arlington, directors.

Others named by the bureau
managers,,,were Lolette Thaxton,
SanAntonio, vice-preside- Daisey
Byler. Brady, secretary, Ed High-towe- r,

Mineral Wells, and John
Evans, Odessa,directors.

RedCrossFundDrive Teams

Gift CampaignOrganized
that 60 percentof
the funds raised in the drive this
year will be allocated to local
service. Heretofore 50 percent of
the funds have gone to .the na-

tional organization.
The increase in home service

funds has been made to enable
the locaL chapter to take care of
heavier calls for assistance from
veterans and their families. H. D.
Norrls, roll call chairman for file
chapter, said. An increase in serv-

ices also will be required of the
chapter, here when the veterans
hospital begins operation.

"We must not wait until the
last minute to make preparations
for these additional services,"
Norrls said. Home, service activi-
ty has requiredmore' money dur-
ing the past year than at any time
during the war, and It still is
picking up, Norrls concluded.

Announcing
Openingof the New

Mathis
103

applicants

Studio
i
1

Phone2l49
Monday, February 17

,: Commercial Work ;
Finish

(Weddings,etc.), (2 Day Service)
Camera Store

For

1948

approximately

Kodak

SpecialOffer
For Opening Week Only

Our Regular $5.00 GreytoneorGoldtone
8x10 Portrait forOnly

$1.00 i

i

One to a Personor Twoi to a Family
.1: : :

ReservationsPour
In For C--C Banquet

Reservationsfor the annualBig
Spring chamber ofcommerceban-
quet neared the original goal of
300 this morning, and officials
started preparations for accom
modating more in the event the
demand continued this afternoon

Up to npon more than 280
reservations had been listed.
Chamberofficials and management
of the Settles coffee shop arrang-
ed for a few extra tables, but J.
H. Greene, chamber manager
doubted that any spacewould be
unreserved by closing time today.
All remaining reservations are
open io the general public, and
many of them were claimed this
morning.

"Principal speakerat the banquet
will be H. W. Stanley, manager of
the trade extension and civic af-

fairs department of the San An-

tonio chamber.
Stanley has a background of 20

years experience in chamber of
commerce Work. He entered the
field as manager of the Gateway
Club, national advertising depart
ment of the El Paso chamber.
Later he'servedas director of the
retail merchants' service bureau
of the East Texas Chamber, a
regional organization serving 71
counties.

Airline SetTo Start
FeederService Here

Pioneer Air Lines was all set
today to begin its pioneering of
feeder service In the air trans-
portation field after completing a
round of courtesy hops at Big
Spring, Lamesa and Midland-Odess-a.

Two plane loads of Big Spring
people, including heads of various
agencies and organizations, were
taken on DC-- 3 flights around Big
Spring Monday morning as guest
of Col. Robert J. Smith, president,
and his PioneerAir Lines com
pany. For many, including George
Mims, city commissioner, Fred
Haller, Chester O'Brien, Sr., Fred
Keating, and others lt was a first
trip. Mayor G. W. Dabney took
his first hop Saturday as guest of
Pioneer on a flight to Odessa
where a chuck-wago- n dinner was
held. A good portion of those fly
ing were in an airliner for the
first time.

.Col. Smith and his party of
eight" PAL associates were wel-
comed here Sunday evening and
were honored at a dinner by
chamber of commerce officials.
Again at breakfast at the Settles
the group was honored with City
Manager H. W. Whitney and Dr.
P. W. Malone, chairman of the
aviation committee, welcoming
the new carrier Into Big Spring.

The Pioneer president, who
made his first, air trips through
here back; in May 1029 when the
old Texas Air Transport, with
which he was associated, in-

augurated first" commercial air-
line service in Big Spring, ob-

served that "we have not come
here by 'chance, but because of
what you have done. Your alert-
ness In developing your city and
area have shown a good traffic
potentiality with which we were
able to convince the CAB there
was a need for this service."

He explained that Pioneer was
in a new field of feeder service,
for schedules are designed not
only to get patronsfrom one point
to another in Texas but to get
them to key points of trunk lines
for transcontinental or long haul
hops, he explained.

At the airport Monday morning,
before the courtesy flights were
started, CoL Smith and Pioneer
were given an official welcome by
Mayor G. W. Dabney, who called
attention to the objective of not
only maintaining an excellent air-
port but also of continuing devel-
opment to lend aid to Big Spring's
possibilities of becoming an air
hub of the area. Col. Smith again
responded, outlining the purposes
of the Pioneer service, which
starts officially Wednesday.David
J. Lusk, local terminal manager
for Pioneer, wasintroduced. Even
seasoned air travellers were
amazedat the sound-proofin-g job
Pioneer had accomplished on its
cabins.

In the Pioneer party, which de
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For sevenyears Stanley was dl
rector of the trade extension di
vision of the Dallas chamber of
commerce, and for two years be
was a member1 of the Pittsburgh,
Pa., chamber'sstaff. He was man
ager of the chamber of commerce
in Hot Springs, Ark. for three
years, and then went to Houston
for three and a half years as di-

rector of the trade extension de-
partment

A highlight of the night's pro-
gram will be Induction of new of-

ficers of the local chamber.
Entertainment will be furnished

by the T&P" male quartet from
Fort Worth. They will be accom
panied here by B. Shores, Carey, member of the New York
nc reiauons director lor i&f ana
possibly other officials of the rail-
road.

The quartet will sing a medley
madeup of "I've BeenWorking on
the Railroad" and "Dinah,",
Won't You Blow" and a spiritual,
"Standing In tjie Need of Prayer."
They also will' presenta scries of
"barbershop"' favorites, Including
"I Had A Dream,Girl," "I Want
A Girl JustJLike the Girl That
Married Dear Old Dad," "When
You Wore A (Tulip." "Sweet Sue."
and "Show jne the Way to Go
Home."

parted at 10 ai nv for Lamesa be-

fore going io Midland-Odess-a,

were Grady Chandler, general
traffic manager, John R. Olds,
public relations, Rob Key and
Mary Louise; LaVicr, hostesses,
Douglas Cowpinger, crew chief,
Capt. J. M. Legglo, Capt. H. B.
Hall. Res. Capt. W. A. S. Honan,
Res. 'Capt B. Sadkin.

DAV Official
N.

To Give Talk
Disabled veterans of both World

Wars who live In the Big Spring
area today were urged to attend
a special meeting at 8 o'clock to
night in the Settles and hear Sol
Glickman, chief of staff of the
Disabled American Veterans De-

partment of Texas.
.Glickman will be accompanied

here by Duncan Perkiss, assistant
deputy for the DAV, and they will
be prepared to discuss problems
of all types which face disabled
veterans In the area.

Glickman has had wide experi-
ence In working with veterans af-

fairs. He has been associatedwith
the American Region in active
capacity for 28 years, and at pres
ent is on the)membership commit-
tee of the legion's "40 and 8" club.
At the meeting tonight he will ex-
plain the.DAV's program and the
organization's plans for working
for its members, which are made
up exclusivelyof disabledveterans.

Coming

"Events
TUESDAY
YOUNO WOMEN'S CIRCLE of tht TintChristian Woman's council meeti at thehome of Mr. A. A. Marehsnt. 205Washington at 7:30 p.m.
KEBECCAH LODGE meeti at the IOOrHall at 7:30 pjn.
WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES meet at WOW hall at

3 p.m.
CENTRAL WARD A meet at the

school at 3:30) P.m.
1946 HYPERION CLUB BeeU With Mrs.

Earl Cooper at, 3 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST) CHOIR meeti at 130p.m. for practice at tht church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR practice at

church at 7:30 pjn. I
BLANCHE GROVES. OA meetsat tht FirstBaptist church, at 4:15 n.ra.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB meet' at

7 p.m. wttn purs. Paul oraham. 3309
Scurry.

and
Judeine of entries in the annual
4-- H club and FFA livestock show
here got underway this morning

anticipation of the climaxing
sale Tuesday

The show offers a total of 57
classes for 4--H and FFA feeders
of Mitchell county, and for Here-
ford breeders of Mitchell, Nolan,
Cofce, Sterling, Howard, Borden,
Scurry and Fisher counties.

Over-a-ll figures Indicate a
record number of club calves Is
due to be off slightly. James
Grote, San Angelo BCD agricul-
tural manager, will judge-- calf,
swine and sh?epclassesthis after-
noon and W. L Marschall, San
Angelo, district extension agent,
began Judging of the capon and
rabbit classes,this morning.

For the first time In the history
of the show 4-- H club girls put
on an exhibit of their own under
the direction of Mrs. Mary R.

home demonstration
agent Displays consisted chiefly
of various items clothing and
accessoriesdevelopedby the girls.
They also conducted a sale of
home made goodies in the lunch-
room of the city-coun- ty lounge.

Heading the auction sales com-
mittee, announcedby P. K. Mac--

u.erry. umers
are Pete

Local Man Back

FromY Meet
Bill Dawes, general secretary

for the Big Spring YMCA, has re
turned from Dallas where he at
tended the annual southwestern
area'conference of the YMCA

The parley was held the
YMCA headquarters Friday and
Saturday, and was devoted to con
ferences on such phases as re
emphasis on a program of enter
tainment for young adults, the
problem of all YMCA's in making
responsible members out of pro
gram participants, and other parts
of the association's program.
- Among guest speakers at the
meeting were Lee Phillip of the
Prairie View College, Clifford

J. pub--

an

National council and Grove Pat
terson, editor of the Toledo Blade,
who is a world traveler and out-
standing YMCA layman.

Sam Schreiner, representative
of executive secretaries for area,
discussedgrowth of new associa-
tions in the area with the problem
of financing Increased activities,
recruiting personnel and rebuild
ing YMCA's In Europe

Approximately 85 laymen and
secretaries from Texas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas attended theparley.

Six Divorces

GrantedHere
Six divorces have been grant-

ed by Judge Cecil C. Collings In
70th district court proceedings In
recentdays.- -

Paula Ramirez won the custody
of five minor children in addi-
tion her freedom from Frederlco
Ramirez. Gracie Lucille Young
was legally separated from Lester
D. Young and had her maiden
name of Odcn restored.

The marriage of Jodie Jones
and Callie Joneswas dissolvedand
the former name of Johnson"was
restored to the woman. .Custody
of a minor child and SS0 a month
support went to the defendent in
the John Cowling-Thelm-a Cowling
suit, in which a divorce was given.

In other cases, Bertha Ashley;
was freed from Bascomb Ashley
as was Willie Mae Sewell from
Clarence Sewell.

A petition changethe custody
of two minor children, filed by
Floyd Mclntlre against Lizzie Mc
Intire, was denied.

EducatorsConfer
On New Classrooms

Fred Horn, field representative
of the US office of education,was
'here Sunday evening and Monday
morning to confer with W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent, con-

cerning the Big Spring school ap-

plication for two classroombuild-
ings at the postbombardier school.

Blankenship went over details
of the application with Horn,
stressing the pressing need local-
ly ior additional classroomspace.
The schools have applied through
the War Assests Administration
for the buildings and WAA asked
the US office of education for a
recommendation.

Laundry
Chamber Drive

The Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry Join-
ed the Big Spring chamber of
commerce in time to be Included
in the special prc-banqu- drive,
officials announcedtoday, as the
grand total movedup to 207.

The goal was reached andex-

ceededFridayafternoon, but work-
ers planned to continue the drive
through Tuesday.

YMCA Directors
PostponeMeeting .

Regular meeting of the YMCA
board of directors has been post-
poned one "week to avoid conflict
with, the annual chamber of com-
merce banquet, Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

president, announced

JudgingStartsIn ColoradoCity

4--
H Club And FFA LivestockShow
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 17. A. Chapman J. C. Mason.

in

Drummond,

of

at

to

to

Joins

Finance arrangements are In
charge of Lay Powell, and L. A.
Chapman,'chamber' of commerce
manager, Is assisting In general
arrangements.

Plans are going forward for the
purchase of a cavalry barn at El
Paso. It will be dismantled and
shipped here for erection into a
permanent home for the club and
breeders sales as well as for gen-
eral agricultural exhibit purposes.

KIDNEYS GETTING
YOU UP NIGHTS?

If you setup nights havefrequentde-ti- re

to pan,your water bat have only
cantypassage yet. andbardbackache

aueto excessacidity in the unne,be fladyou're reading this:
Three generations ago Dr. KHroer, a

famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patientswith this trouble. Painstakingly
be made a medicine of 16 herbs,roots,
vegetables,balsams Nature'sownwayto
relief. He called it "Swamp-Roo-f and
millions of gratefulmen andwomen here
taken it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
fluMh out kidneys...increasesthe flow of
urine, helping torelieve excessacidity.. .so
the irritated bladdergetsa good flushing
out. too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the Jfrsr few dotes.
laution: take as directed.

Vn Vw f u1 AJ T" lkey, presidentJ......of the show. Is Lcs KhHCidusT&uSM:working with him Coon.Or get fatf-eje- d bottleof Swaaap-Alnswort- h,

Otto Jones, e3r at year oresjatus.

Better Your Appearance

Because It Fits Better!

Monte Grey
Desert Tan

ij
i&&r6

Stylepark

Templeform

Here's the hat . . . the only hat . . . designed the waryour head Is shaped slanting in at the temples. TheGipsy" has a dry, soft texture but will take more abuse
and last longer than any other light weight hat on the
market today. Remember,Templeform Is an exclusiveStylepark feature.

VUvjvivi&AWlSUCor

Men's Fancy Socks

Fancy Rayon anklets with
cotton, rayon and nylon re-

inforced heel and toe . . .
elastic top . . . two-to- ne col-

or clock . . . colors: Blue,
Wine and Brown.

2 for $1.00

Announcing

the Arrival of
SamsoniteLuggage
Men's Two-Suite-rs

$20

Two Men Shot

In Affray Here
Two of 15 Latin-America- ns who

engaged in a brawl. in the flats
area Saturday night were treated
for gun wounds, the Big Spring
police department reported.

Local officers said investigation
indicated that a group came here
from Colorado City and got in-

volved In a "free for all" with lo-

cal Latin-America-

The melee started when beer
bottles, rocks and clubswere bran-
dished by both groups and then
quieted when two shots sounded.
One participant was treated for
a foot wound and another for a
leg wound. Both of the Injured
are from Big Spring.

Police Jailed three suspects
Sundaymorning, but they were re-

leased later when officers were
stymied for lack of evidence.

Amateur Radio
Group Meets

Members of the Big Spring
Amateur Radio club met at the
YMCA Saturday night to sea two
movies shown by Lawrence Wells
and Ricky Cooper on frequency
modulation and television.

Guestsincluded Roy and Adrian
DeGraffenreld and Hubert Nel-
son and C. H. Moxeley of Lamesa.

Memberspresentwere Mel Boat-
man, Dick Hooper, Ben Jernigan,
Bob Benson,' Marion Beam and
Andy Jones.

M

The
Gipsy
$10

StiiM

AUSTRIA TO GET ARMY
LONDON, Feb. 17. (Jr-D- puty

Foreign Ministers of four leading
allied nations agreed todaythat
the "free, Independent Austria"
of the future should havean army.

What To fc
ForThit Sluggtsk,
Down-and-o-ut

Feeling
Remembertha tlauwbsm 4

like a horse, bubbled-ora- r wim OMfaT.
felt happyuaUrx.1 Wu lt secbtaaaa
you liked to eat dldatksow wka

was. fait stroag aaasct
age advancestha "old ctaaaaafca saw

blood" seed fcv Iter
you may again raleaaa Ttfitaas iiniaT
to every muscle,fibre, cell.

Every day every hour wITIlMa of
tlnr must
from the marrow of Tow bosaass)
place those that ara wora-os-t. A
blood count may assetyea m.
ways: no appetKs, unauasn
mntrrr. a run-dow- n aoftdtMna.
resistanceto inf ectloaasddisease.

To get real relief yea Braatkecpjaji
r blood strength.Mecueaishioixismsw

by analysisox the Diooo. naveoy poav-tt-ve

proof shown that 868 Toaie Is
rrmTlnirlv effective la bulldm m-lea- r

blood strength ta non-organ-ic ggtrW
tlonal anemia.This la dua to Cfca-- 8BB
Tonlo formula which contain special
and potent activating togredleBta.

Also. CSS Tonic helpsyeaesUey tfe)
food you eat by tnertaams tfe sjastrls)
dlgesUrs Juice when it la

too little orscanty thusthastaav
acb wiu have little causeto set balky
with gas. bloat and give oS thataear
food taste.

Dont wait! Snergteeyearbody wttJs
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton S8STonlebow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your wholebody, greaterfreshnessaasl
strength should make yea cat bettor.
sleep better, feel better, wort: better.
playbetter,haveahealthycotsrglow ta
tout liln firm flesh fill out hoHSJW

places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store,sal
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

TONIGHT
CITY AUDITORIUM

AT 8:00 O'CLOCK
Sponsoredby Businessand Professional Woraea


